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o A REVIEW OF THE 
NATION’S BUSINESS

_  ! To the J)emocrats of_the. Sixteenth
Late Issue of The Christian Science Conteressionjil District of Texas:

AND GAZETTE - EXAMINER 

Midland, Texas, July 21, 1916

‘ T r r . ™  OFFICIAL BALLOT FOR DEMO
CRATIC PRIMARY TOMORROW

I ■
Monitor is An Encouraring 

Resume The Congressional campaign in this 
district is about to close. 1 wish to

I

No Negroes or Mexicans Will be‘ Allowed 
Have Voice in This Election

to

AN AODRESS BY 
JUDGE GRISHAM

He Thinks The‘  Platform of Judtte 
Blanton is of The Stand-I'at 

Republican Type

Usually at this season of the year. thank the loyal friends in every pre- 
there is a considerable slackening in | fi'nt who are so actively at work in 
industrial and commercial activity, ■'ly l*ehalf and to assure them that 
on account of inventories and high , all indications point to an overwhelm- 
temperatures, suggests the Christian ' >ng victory for us on election day. I
Science Monitor in its issue of July! rt-Kret I have been unable to visit
8th. At the present time, however, ;«!• Parts of the district during the 1 mary , , *• . , i i
the slowing' down is hardly percep- ' inability to do so nre important, Vitally important, selections Iva be made, r>oth in 
table. Probably fewer mills have | has been due to the fact that im -j State and County nominations, and we are pubii.shing herewith
shut down for the customary repairs I portant duties kept me at my posv, the ticket you will he called UFKin to vote. It fo llow s:

Tomorrow i.s that long looked-for day, the Democratic jiri- 
Our readers, we know, are intensely interested. , There

and stock taking than has been the 
case before in many years. The vol
ume of general business is still of 
record size. One o f the most con
spicuous features of the situation 
and that apparently has made little

of duty in Washington until too late. 
My appeal to the voter is upon my 
record and my loyalty and support 
of President Wilson and his adminis
tration.

The character of campaign which

O H 'K  lAL BALLOT |
I am a white democrat and pledge 

myself to support the nominees o f , 
this primary.

impression upon the public, is the un-' has lieen waged against me makes it 
precedented railroad earnings. This  ̂necessary to warn my friends cvery- 
not only shows the prosperity of the . where against eleventh-hour cam- 
transportation sy.stems, but reflects I paign falsehoods. Already I hoar of

ARTHUR K, KIR.MIX, Dallas Co. 
.S. ('. I’ADKLFOftl), Johnson Co.
.1. E. PORTER, McLennan County.

___ _________  ________ „ . HUOII .VIJOENT I’ lT/.GERALD,
accurately the general condition of! Feĉ ret‘“cTrculafs, letters, and con ver- "titution providing for Statewide Pro-4 Tarrant County.

“ For an amendment to the Consti
tution pcpviding for Statewide Pro
hibition.

“ Against an amendment to the Con-

.1. II. D.AVLS, Hopkins County. 
W. R. C(j.\, Jones (,'ounty. 
RUFUS J. I.ACKLANI), 

Tarrant County. ^
J OH N .1. H AltR1N (ifiiX , 

Trasis County.

Before a representative audience, 
estimated at seventy-five people. 
Judge R. X. Grisham of Swt-etwater, 
candidate for (Congress from the ICth 
District, -sj>oke Friday night at the 
court house in San .Angelo. He had 
previously spoken, at Mereta during 
the afternoon, and left Saturday 
morning for .Aljnne.

Judge Grisham is optirnistie over 
his candidacy and asserts that each 
day he is receiving tossuranees of 
votes from iKjth former supjiorters 
of Smith and Blanton.

Thai Blanton IMatform

business. The fiscal year of many sations putting into circulation false hibition.” 
corporations ends on June 30. F ig -' statements and misrepresentations For United States Senator:
ures already at hand indicate that designed to mislead the voters. But ......... .........
record-breaking business has been the , these should of themselves' discredit 
rule rather than the exception with and condemn their- authors as they

(>. B. COLQUITT, Iiallas County. 
CHAS. A. CULBERSOX,

Dallas County.
commercial and manufacturing inter
ests during the last twelve months. 
This prosperity is not confined to any 
locality or country. With the ex
ception of the war zone in Europe, 
and probably a few other and minor 
areas, the world has perhaps never 
before experienced so groat a busi
ness as that now being transacted.

are sprung too Tate to be answered.
Yours very truly,

W. R. Smith.

TON OF XI( KEI.S
BY I'ARt KI.S POST

R. L. HEXRA, .McLennan tounty. nnxiitication or change of the 
JOHN' DAVLS, Dallas County. •
T. M. C.AMPHELL, Anderson Co. ;
S. P. BROOKS, .Mclx'iinan County.

For Chjef Justice of Supreme Court:
NELSON PHILLIPS, Dallas Co.
CHAS. H, JENKINS, Brown Co. I

Vice Governor J. W. Moopes, of the | i.'or Associate Justice of the 
federal Re>ervr Rank of Dallas, an-i Suoreme Court:

A great deal of interest has lately , nounced that tin liank had received | j .  k . Y.ANTIS, .McLennan County. 
centere(L~in the Mexican situatiem.-Iyesterday .ifterooon what he lielieved, H. W. H AU„ Potter County. 
Further than giving business tern- to be the heaviest mail package ever | |. „r (iovernor:
pdrary acceleration, war betweert the - rMfvrred through the Dalia» j»os%-4 JAMfiW FfiJttiUSON, Bell Co.

“ For the retention without modifi
cation or change of the. compulsory 
investment feature of the Itobertson 
Iiisuraiwe laiw.”

‘Against the retention without
com

pulsory investment feature of the 
Robertson Insurance Law.”
For Congress mail. Kith District:

W. K. S.MIJH.
THOS. L. BLANT(>N.
R. N. GRISHAM.

For State Senator:
( .- R. BUCHAf?'AN.
H. P. BRELSFORl). x,.

For Representative:
K. R. BRYAN.

UniUd States and Mexico would 
likely 'have less effect upon the sitU'

office. The package contained $10,000 , 
in .lo. pieces from an Eastern mint,!

GOOD RAINS IN

ation thaiv many have supposed, and weighed 2,‘200 pounds. It was 
More important factors to watch in registered and^enjt Jiy parcel post, 
future are the course of commodity 
prices, imports and exports, bank 
clearings and railroad earnings. The 
presidential election in the United 

- States, next fall, will probably exert 
far less influence upon business than
it’ has ever done before in many Country during the past week

C. H. .MORRIS, Wood County.
H. C. MARSHALL, Wood County. 

For Lieutenant Governor:
HOBBY, J^ffornon County.

, For Attorney General:

SEVERAL LfK'ALITIES
JOHN W. WOODS, Fisher County. 
B. E. LOONEY', Hunt IPmmty.

-------  [ CHAS. T. ROWLAND, Tarrant Co.
Hî vcxal gond ahnwersiave fallen R.Hroad Commiesioiier r

various sections of the Midland
A

ALLISON MAYFIELir;
Grayson County.

JOHN W. ROBBINS, Travis Co. 
RUFUS B. DANIEL, El Paso Co. 

For State Treasurer:
any predictions on the general crop! King and H. M. Ramsay, southeast j S” ' .
■itnation, but present indications ar«|of Midland, report good showers. j  ‘  — rosby__o^> .
decidedly encouraging for a big yield. I _____ __ | W. E. MUNN, Wise County.

It is little wonder that investors,! Mills Dougherty, of Hubbard City, T'®'' Judge of the Criminal Appeals 
particularly those having in charge arrived in Midland this week, coming! ®T Texas:

years. The crops are always an im- ; r̂ood one fell on Dr.' Curtis’ “ 04” | 
portant factor, and, thus far, reports i-anch south oTOdesiyi; Judkins had 
as to growing conditions are fairly a very heavy rain that extended t o ' 
satisfactory. It is too early to base . ten miles of Midland; Jno. M.

the funds of large institutions, are f„r his wife who had been in Mid- 
somewhat perplexed as to how to land for some time.for the benefit of
employ their money In 'such a man 
ner that the original capital will not 
shrink during the next few years. 
*rhe enormous increase in the indeb
tedness of the five principal coun
tries at war during the last two 
years, amounting to about $42,- 
6000,000,000, and prospects of - its 
being still much larger. Is a hint of 

— the tremendous demands upon capi
tal. The greater the demands for 
money the higher the interest rates 
go. At present gilt-edge securities 
of Europe yield five per cent or more 
xvhereas bonds of the best grade Ip.

her health. They left Tuesday for 
home.

Dr. J. F. Clark, wife and baby left 
last Tuesday night for a visit to the 
Davis Mountains, expecting to be 
gone about three weeks. :

sooner than 'Stany expect, a parity
will be established between American 
and European investments. But it 
is pure conjecture as to how and 
when this will be brought about. 
There are plenty of people willing

________ __  „  to advise the investor as to whether
the United States are sold at a price ^Euro^an or American securities are 
to yield about four per cent or less. ■ the best to buy at this time. As a 
'The higher taxes of Europe reduce ' rule, it is better for the man of aver-
the net income of the investor very 
largely, but there is still an invest
ment disparity. 'The prospects are,

age intelligence to study the situ- 
iition for himself and use his own 
Judgment Th the matter.

W. C. MORROW, Hill County.
A. J. HARPER, Limestone County. 

For Commissioner of General Land. 
Office:
J. T. ROBISON, Morris County. 
CHARLES GEERS, Tarrant Co.
H. ELLIS HILL, Harrison County. 

For State Superintendent of
mOIIC sIlBU UCilMI I-- ---------  *•“  • •
W. F. DOUGHTY, Falls County. 

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
FRED W. DAVIS, Cooke County 
H. A. HALBERT, Coleman County. 

For Comptroller of PubHc Accounts: 
H. B. TERRELL, McLennan Co. 
CHAS. B. WHITE, Fannin County. 

For Congresman-At-Large:
---------- rV dte T6lr T J--------------------- ------

JEFF McLEMORE, Harris County. 
ROGER BYRNE, Bastrop County. 
DANIEL E. GARRETT, Harris Co. 
IT. L. DARWIN, Delta County. 
H7 -G. COOLEY, Dallas County.

For District Attorney, .70th Judicial 
District:
CI.AY COOKE.
T. T. GARRARD, JR,_

■For t ’uunty Judger --------
L. C. MAJORS, -  
J. H. KNOWLES.
J. M. DeARMOND.

For County Attorney :̂
B. F. ttaag ; . -

For District and County Clerk:
C. B. DUNAGAN.
W. J. SPARKS.
J. M. GILMORE.

For Sheriff and Tax Collector:
W. E. BRADFORD.
W. T. B^AKEWAYn______________

For Tax Assessor:
J. E. CROSSETT.
J. M. JEMISON.
J. A. JOHNSON.

For County Treasurer:
I. H. BELL.
R. L. McWILLIAMS. ^

For County Surveyor:

For Chairman Executive Committee:
.̂... ..........................................

'T o r  Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
W. C. RAYBURN.
W. A. HOLLOWAY.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 2: 
HARRY McCLINTIC.

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

After discussing his position on 
j  current issues. Judge Gri.sham Friday- 
night made some olaieryatioiis jjn the 
platform of one of his opponents,

' Thomas L. Blanton of Aliilene. He 
: .said in part:
' “ Mr. Blanton is for a high protec- 
I tivc tariff on eattle, hides and wool.
' These commodities now tiring a bet- 
I ter price than ever in the history of 
! the world. The producers of them 
; do not want, neither do they expect,
: such aid from the government. Such 
tariff would only make the rich richer 
and the poor poorer. The laboring 

i man can no longer Clothe his family 
i  in wfsilon goods, feed them on lieef 
; and keep them in shoes, because of 
'the high price.s of these very article.®.
Who would such u tariff benefit ? If 

- Blanton should ‘ go to Congress, he 
■ Would find no Democratic colleagues 

to assist him in this matter. He has 
:* right to be a Republican of the 
“ Stand Pat” type; but if he is such, 
as this tariff would indicate, he should 
not ask the Democrats of-the Six- 

- teeath I.iistrict to vote for him in the 
^eTnocratirr-Pfiiuaiies on Jtriy- ^nd.- 

Blanton Socialist
-Again, Judge Blanton advocates the 

purchase of the cotton crop by the 
National Government at 10 cents per 

"polind,’’ or a betid'' price. UndeT^SUT- 
cqual rights clause of the federal 
constitution, which has been held to 
apply to industries as well as individ- 
uals, such a law would not be con- 

! atitutional unless it provided also for 
the purcha.se of wheat crops, corn 

j  crops and all other salable commo- a
u msir- Tl

Number 41

MIDLAND PLACED DN 
DGEAN TO OCEAN MAP

Secretary Starr, of, the Midland 
Charnlier of Commerce, is in receipt 
of a letter from Harry Ixicke, which 
gives a. bit of interesting and grati
fying information. The letter, under 
date. July 8th, speaks for itself, and 
follows;

I'lve mafis of the roads leading thru 
'“your city are lieing reproduced in the 
(i(lic,al Guide of this Association, 
which will also contain the complete 
routing from California to Florida.

There wilf l>e no additional charge 
for including the page of publicity of 
•Midland as contained in “ Texas Auto- 
inoliile Tours,” provided it is satis
factory to you as it appears. This is 
done as an expression of appreciation 
of yfiur support of my past work in 
your section and J would like to have 
the jieople of Midland that aided the 
work financially know'- of .this fact.

It wa.- through my efforts that Mid
land was placed on the transcontinen
tal trunk line of greatest attractions 
ami when we get the new guided dis- 
tributed from ocean tu ocea'rPyou will 
reel ive a much heavier traffic than in 
the past. There has l»een a deter
mined effort to secure the route over 
the roads following the S. P. Ry to 
the south of you but no success has 
Is-en attained.

With kindest fiersonal regards to 
iill my friends in .Midland 1 remain, 
<-tc.

Incidentally it may be mentioned 
that thi* is rather a material bit of 
advertising whieh has come to Mid
land through the instrumentality of 
our Chamber of Commerce.

rNTF.RESTING WEEK OK
I'K Tl RES AT t XIQl’ E

-Appreciative crowds have been at
tending the picture show every night 
.the pa.st-two \yeek\s,. despite the fact 
ThaC^hor altrafttoTiS h aw  l5Wn“ <m.“

For Commissioner. -IVecinct No. 4:
"•TOM ATTW It.------------ -—
For Justice of The Peace,

Precinct No. 1:
R. E. CROWLEY.

For Constable, Precinct No. 1:
W. A. DEAN.

dities, or commodities with a mar 
ket value. I^is government has 
never made or attempted to make 
such purchases. It cannot do so, it 
will never do so until we abandon 
the Republican form of Government 
and adopt a pure Socialism. Blan
ton has a right to lie ,a SociaHiisti 
but if he is such, as this doctrine 
would indicate that he is, he should 
not ask the Democrats of this dis
trict to vote for him in a Democratic 
Primary on July 22nd.

Judge Grisham declared for a fed
eral market commission, 'for reftrm 
of ihe pension system by eliminating 
pensioners of wealth from the rolls. 
He advocates the repeal of the im- 
niJiiily clause in the Sherman Anti- 
Trust I-aw, in order to surpress un-
TawfuT ibiirTi'MaTmfTv in rw nialnt uf
the trae'i- He ailvocates good roads 
on a vast scale as an incident to 
preparedness, and as a step toward 
nermanci.t peace that this nation 
should call a conference of the na-

The qfnality of the pictures shown 
has ta-en first-class and the fom- 
pany's motto, “ Nothing Too Good for 
Midland”! is Iwing strictly lived up to. 
■~'The speciaT'Teatdres Shown earir 
Tuesday night are the liest that mon-• 
ey will buy and are the cream of the 
world’s movie productions. The next 
great special feature, next Tuesday, 
will be “ The Rosary,”  a great -7-reel 
Belig Red Seal photoplay, said to be 
a magnificent’ production and carry
ing through it a great moral lesson.

To-night the Circus is in town at 
the Airdo'me, where the adventures 
of “ Peg 0 ’_.Xhe Ring,” with Grace 
C’unard and Francis Ford, circus per
formers, will be given. If you ever 
saw a circus, you will say you ififVfr 
.saw- a lietter one than this. The first 
and second 'episodes of this great 
serial will be given tonight at the 
regular admission price, 10c.

tions of the world to agree on a bet
ter system of international laws in
cluding clause8“ f5r war which com
pact when ratified by the h&tions 
represented, to be inferred by a 
strong international military and na
val force, contributed to by the vari- 
OU.S nations in their, just proportion.

--'t:

Federal buildings jn proportion to 
the wealth of the given postoffices 
and its earning capacity to the gov
ernment over and above the running 
expenses of such postoffices.

%----

IN OUR DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT
we are offering $1.25 a yd., 36-inch Shirting silks at 83c a yd. You shouldn’t miss these bargains.

WE HAVE ON DTSPUAY---------- -----------------
Some special things in Gossards and Woniens Cdrsetsvwwnre-xfffering^ ftn^ht^

$8.00 Special This Sale , . . $4.00  
$6.00 “  . . a $3.00
$5.00 “  . . .  $2.50

$2.50 Special This Sale . . . $1.25
$ 2 . 0 0  “  “  “ . . .  . $ 1 . 0 0

.00 Special This Sale . . . $2.00 
3.50 “  “ “  . . .  $1.75

$3.00 “  “  “  . . . $1.50
You will always find bargains in our Grocery Department. We have installed filling 
station— drive your car around and let us fill it with gasolene at 18c per gallon.

GROCERY PHONE NO. • “THE MERCANTILE”
'The Store That Saves You Money” 4-

iC.V-

V J
'M - I ' ' 0  *

1 V'l



Six Pretty New Styles o f Middies Just In
in the wide Sport Stripes and solid colors. Some open all the w-ay down the front, 
some with belts, some long sleeves, some half sleeves, all pretty, new numbers and ex
ceptional values at, each................ .... ................... ..................................$1.00 and $1.50

Tub Silk Waists at $1.00
Three dozen new' Tub Silk Waists ,in all pure silk and w'ashable colorsf A bargain that 
we were lucky in buying and we offer them to you as the biggest sbirt w'aist bargains 
of the year, sizes 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 46, each . ..  .......... . $1.00

' Wide Sheetings
Another case of wide sheeting came this week and they have been priced at Wculley- 
Patterson Caah Pinces. Read these prices Urid compare t|hem with “ sales prices” :

*■ 9-4 Unbleached Sheeting', the yard...................... t ......................................
9- 4 Bleached Sheeting, the _yard ........................................... 25<i
10- 4 Bleached Sheeting, the y a rd ........................................................ 2 7
42-inch Bleached Sheeting, the yard .......................... ’ ................................  15<^

These are our every-day-in-the-year Cash Prices and is just an example of the saving 
that our cash-only system makes for you.

CLEARANCE SALE

Notice—If the party who poisoned 
my little girl’s Collie dog last Tues
day night any manhood about
him I will appreciate his calling 
around at my place of business.— 
Arthur Doose. , .  ̂ _

R a c i n e  T i r e s
Doctor Buchannan, Eye, and Throat 

Specialist, in his office as usual over 
Basham-Shepherd Company’s Satur
day, the 22nd. adv.lt.

Jake Massingill, ranching in Upton 
County, was here the first of the 
week. Simply reports dry weather 
and poverty on tKe range. I

J. L. York, of Gail, Borden County,
is a new subscriber to The Reporter. ; 
Ho was here the first of the \yeek 
and gave a very good report of con
ditions out his way.

A. J. Norwood and wife are here i 
this week from Herr County, visiting 
their sons, Andrew and Frank. They 
will remain some time.

on all summer goods will continue another week

)

Real end-of-season bargains in Summer Dress Goods. I.,adifcs' and Children’s Dresses, 
Skirts, Waists, Slippers, Summer Clothing, Etc. We repeat again that staple mer- 
chandi.se is not on sale at cut prices but yo.p will find that our every-day-in-the-year 
cash prices are less than any sale prices.

\
V Hov: Can We Do It ?

We are doing%usiness on Jess than half the usual expenses of dry goods stores, 
have noToss fr^m cr^ it  business— we can sell for leas and still make money.

We

W ADlEY-PAnERSON Ctt
One Price-The Lowest For Cash Only

THIS STORE SELLS FOR LESS BECAUSE IT SELLS FOR CASH.

Jno. .M. King, whose ranch is only 
eight miles east of town, wa.s in the 
first of the week. Reports a good 
shower and no losses among stock.

1 have thirty-three hundred and 
!)4 acres of State school land in Cul
berson" County, joining New Mexico! 
line north, to trade. $1..50 due State. 
—J. H. Fine, Midland, Texas. 39-4t.

H. A. Moore cjime in the first of 1 
the week from his ranch 20 miles 
northwest bf town. He reports gen- j 
era! conditions all 'right, but they 
need rain.

W. L. Hathcox, a business man of 
Silver City, Texas, was a visitor to 
Midland this week.

Tires of various sizes. They are | 
seconds, but the price is the thing, 
and will interest you. Will Manning. 
at The Ford .Agency adv 29-tf.

—the most popular Tire in the country.

We have just rec^ved a large shipment 
b f Racine Tires and Tubes fresh from the 
factory, and other shipments coming. Can 
fit any and all cars with Racine Tires. If 
you have never tried Racines let us put on 
a set for you. If you have, u.sed them we 
know you will come for more of them when 
you need Tires. Quality and price consid
ered, there is nothing better. Our many 
.satisfied cu.stomers and con.stantly increas
ing .sales justify us in carrying a large as
sortment of Racine Tires and Tubes.

When in need of. Tires let us show you
the Racine.

SPAULDING BROS.
Abilene Mldlend

NOTICE 1 
RANI

D € >

who may 
building 
This comp 
to request 
lines built 
built in ao 
specificatic 
and mater 

Copies 
furnished 
office in W 

Tha eon: 
material tc 
cost and w 
to have tl 
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from us b 
cost.
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For Sale-
Tucker’s. t 
I can move, 
and linimeni 
three big bli 
handle. Se<

For Sale- 
young pigs.

, W. T. 'Holcomb and family return
ed last Saturday from an extended 
visit to friends ^ d  relntjyes at Hope, 
Prescott and other points in Arkan- 
sasT They were gone about seven i 
weeks and enjqyed it, returning by 
Way of their old home at Comanche, 
and by Knox City, Stamford, and 
other points.

For Sale Cheap— Nine shoats. Will 
trade for most anything,. C. Holz- 
graft adv. pd.

M idland Auto Company
OVERLAND AG EN CY

HEtUV t, EICHELBEK6ER. ProRililors 

Phone 64

ASKS FOR THIRD TERM 
AS ATTORNEY GENERAL Pre.senf prospects promise a large 

attendance at the big Methodist En-

TOM ORROW  NIGHT LAST 
OF FOX ENGAGEMENT

f - Peg O’ The Ring, the great Circus  ̂
I  Serial, begins to-night. The first j 
and second epi.sodes of this greatest; 
film show on earth will b« given to- i 
night for only 10c. At the Unique i 
Airdome. adv. )

The adventures of Peg O’ The Ring j
Mr. Looney has served two terms campment at Junction, Texas, August 1‘ rom the attendance and genera 

in that ‘vff"" This is the accustomed 2nd to Kith. People from all over concensus of opinion the fo x  aggre 
length of time, and this has been the jj,e West Texas Conference District, kaf'Pn have more than "kepi their  ̂contains all Hie Ti.re of Circus life 
rule that has always prevailed in that from various parts of the -State, Promise here during their visit. i itself, with the addition of a strong.

In

SUPPLIES AND ACCESSORIES
Our Sales Agency and Our Stocks 

cover popular lines.

any
LET US DEMONSTRATE
time that will suit your

TherO hasn’t been a night during the  ̂human interesting story, a deep love
thrills and unending ad-department in so far as I know, m planning to come. It is going to t »u ♦ i. i

1908 Mr. Davidson was Attorney  ̂ whole time that this company has j  romance
Geheral He- annouinced for a third fa.shioned camp meeting Here that the big tent has not i ventures of tent life on the road
term There were two other candi- ' and general coming together which been full and overflowing. The com- .Start in with this wonderful serial, 

yir. Looney was one of them, all who attend will enjoy. The fav- pany is made up of thoroughly capa- tonight at the Unique Airdome. adv.
After remaining in the race for a orable natural location of “'Junction- odists and one hardly ever finds, —-  —— -

1,0 urithHrow- in favor of the .u T, ,1 1 ■ J • balanced a company under’, Be sure to see The Rosary at thewhile he withdrew in favor on-the-Llano’’ makes it a very desir- Tuesday, July 25th. A Seligon-the-Llano” makes it a very desir- 
third candidate, and In a signed state-** place to spend Summer days,
ment over his own signature in the j plan to attend. A cor-, The play announced for tonight igt Red Seal Photoplay in̂  seven reels,
Fort Worth Record of February 21,' “ ; ;V '™ e ie r i7 i c  W e irT ex a r  w el-' '  V I "  theatre goers featuring Kathlyn Williams, Wheeler
1908, opposed the election of M r., awaits you. We’ll all be glad Although aof Mr II "..... j  .Midland, “ East Lynn.” Although a ! Oakman, Roland Sharp and Charles........ ------ —- ---------  • come awaits you. Well all be glad , , ^
David.son for a third term, and in his: ^ell your friends about! seen this play the Clary.
signed statement, among other things , j, Methodist pastor of your promises a production ----------------------
said that the attempt to secure this further information—he ° ^  ̂ ^ ® com-
office for a third term was a “ VIOLA- )^now«--  .......... - ........ -  - ' KiiuwK—we’re expecting him here. i , - , , , ,, . : i i ,r  a___
TION OF THE UNWRITTEN LAW  ̂ ,  ^ell known, P'^^
OF THE PARTY WITH REFER-. t„,e„ted singers and i P " ‘ ‘' ' --------------
y ; M r F .  T O  THE THIRD TERM.” I ...in !  the play annouced i s  “The ! •  lower of

panics in the larger cities. It is a
Miller’s Studio offers $fl.00 Cabinet 

Photos for $4.00—two weeks only—
40-2t.

iwusiciana, .Mtill ,1>b here.__Wnpld pnj:
If that statement was sound argu- i y^yl like to Hear them ? Fine fishing 

ment then by Mr. Ixioney against a ; bathing in the limpidtLIano; mag-
__I A... — —. • M A M nr* S T l o G A t t m i  . ^ . « , .« . •  «•nificent scenic beauty that is makingthird term in this office, it is sound 

argument now.
But Mr. Looney no4v says that there 

are important cases in his depart-

Kimble a noted spot. Would not you 
enjoy all this? Who wouldn’t? We’re 
going to look for'you. If Jrou can

Miss Bee Atkinson, teacher of piano 
t the  Rwirti, '̂ a IwBUtiful western plajr4*wlm hao reeeoUyu-ceturned from four 
j never before presented at popular ■ years study jn Chicago, will teach in 
i prices. In addition to this splendid, Midland this year. Studio at Mrs. 
bill, Mr. Fox will present-five dollars W. S. Hill’s. For terms and infor-

ment that have not yet been disposed j possible PLEASE
of, and that he should be re-elected | notify the undersigned—and he will
on that account. There were undis 
posed-of cases in that department

have another ham tirought' out from 
the smoke house, and an especially

when Mr. Looney opposed the third jggjrable spot picked out for your
term idea in 1908. There have been 
undisposed-of cases upon the retire-

camp grounds. By writing at once 
you may secure a tent for ten days

ment of every Attorney General Texas , ^g.so. Tents, meals and cots to 
has ever had. There will be undis- j  Methodist preacher# of the Districc 
posed-of cases two years from now! others, meals at cost

-Mrt f our yearn from now, no matter gp per meal, served on |

to the prize winning baby. All moth
ers are invited to bring the little ones 
to compete in this baby conte.st.

On !?aturday night another well 
known western play, “ The James 
Boys of Missouri,” an interesting play 
that teems with comedy, with a pretty 
love story and plenty of excitement.

Tomorrow night will fjose, their 
two weeks engagement in Midland, 
and thay have many friends'here as 
a result of their coming.

mation call Miss Atkinson at Mrs. C. 
H. Tigner’s. Phone 10-Y. adv.41-tf.

Mrs. W. A. ^ i t h ,  of Douglas, Ariz., 
is now a guest of her sister, Mrs. 
Frank Norwood, on the ranch north 
of Midland.

Miss Mary Smith is a guest of her 
friandr^Miss Vena Crowley, on the 
C. W. Crowley ranch south of Mid
land; _  ,

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Glenn spent last 
A LAXA’TIVE COLD CLEANSER ■ Sunday—with—their—daughter,—Mm -

who is elected. ; j^rounds. If we had room we could Don’t put off taking a treatment of | Wilber Wadley, on the ranch north.
If the people of Texas were to in -,  ̂ about Encamp-1 Po-Do-I.ax. Your system needs a '

J i r s e W  an argumeni^Thut, and ”oir'splendid “cWltr; '---------

ment Secretary, Junction, Texas.

an attorney General could perpetuate 
himself in office.until he died. Texas 
has many able and distinguished law
yers who are'as competeijt to fill that 
office as Mr. Looney, but asjong as 
the encumbent could persuade the 
people that he should be reUined un
til all cases were disposed of, then' ‘‘ I have used Chamberlain’s TaWets lu ail CM e , gĵ y they are the best I have
no other man need appiy. used for constipation and indiges-

Rcspectfully^ j tion. My ■wife also Used them for in

,y f leBBser 'apd tonic nethingr'.like Po.
. 1 Do-Lax to purify the blood, gently
but you come and see for yourself. I ^^ve the bowels and stimulate the 

Any additional information gladly , liver to healthy action. The first dose
furnished by C. M. Nichols, Encamp- 1 releases .the accumulated poisons. It

Hs a laxative tonic for young, adult

Ed’ Phillips was a Adsitor 4hi«-waelc-
from Abilene, to see his mother and 
other relatives.

Constipatioh and Indigestion

Jno. W. Woods.
Johii W. Woods is a western man. 

He is capable and honest. Mr. Looney 
has held the office two terms. Let’s 

, stand by the docteine he preached In 
U O c ’Two -benns as Attorney General 
^  fazas ^  enough for one man, and 

"tttp a West T e a s  nan.

’ dif^estioii and they did her good,”
writes Eugene S. Knight, Wilming
ton. N. C. Chamberlain’s Tablets 'are 
tpild and gentle in their action. Give 
them a trial. You are certain to be 
pleased with the agreeable laxative 
effect which they produce. Obtain
able everywhere. adv 39-lm.

Pure fresh water every day at 
Ghrrerdale, Come out and cool off.

adv.-83tf.

and aged. Its mild ' non-griping ac
tion commends it to delicate women. 
Guaranteed—a trial will convince you. 
Get a bottle today. adv No. 1

CATTLE SHIPMENTS
MADE LAST TUESDAY

On Tuesday of this week Richard 
& Comstock shipped four cars of two- 
year-ol<) heifers from Metz to Ban
ning, Cal., and two cars of the same 
sort of stuff to Ellsworth, Neb. The 
cattle were all bought of our towns
man, W. H. Cowden and M. J. Allen, 
at private terms.

Wiclif Curtis, Jr., is this week vis
iting his uncle, B. H. Reid, in Fort 
Worth. -1 —

J. A. Goodwin and W. B. Davis ar- 
riv»*d here Tuesday from Lubbock, for 
a few days on business.

PLUMBING AND GAS ENGINE WORK
Anything you want in Sheet Iron 
Work, Stoves, Water Heaters and 
Plumbing Fixtures.

W A L T E R  J E R D E N
Phones 19-J— 19-Y

Fashion
and

Fancy
both demand 
the sp orts  
dress and the 
cool lovliness 
•f the after-

N o -tume. 
where  are 
such models 
so ably shown 
as in the

Smart Sports Cos
tume—McCail Pat

hos;— W89--tm n r
7293. Many other 
new designs for 

~  August.

Summer

McCall 
Book of
FASH IO N S

(Now on Sale)

— and nowhere will you find so many hints which can b® 
easily carried out at home. With McCall Patterns the 
smartest styles can be yours easily and at little expense.

Wadley-Patterson. Company
M I D L A N D , ..............................................TEXAS

McCall Pattern No. 
7297. Many other 
iiew August d e s is t  
at Our P a t t e r n  
Counter.
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NOTICE TO ALL . 
RANCHMEN OR OTHERS

REPUBLICAN CONVENTION

O

who may be contemplatingr the 
building of telephone lines. 
This company finds it necessary 
to request that all telephone j 
lines built from this date be' 
built in accordance with certain! 
specifications as to construction 
and material.

Copies of the same will be' 
furnished on application to the 
office in Midland.

Tha company will furnish all 
material to subscribers at actual 
cost and will assist in every way 
to have the line properly con
structed.

We will not connect to lines 
not built in accordance with our 
specifications. We do not re
quire you to purchase material 
from us but will sell to you at 
cost.̂

The Westdrn Telephone Co.!
adv.41-3t. I

For Sale— 18 lots near near W. H. 
Tucker’s. Will trade for house that 
I can move. I sell East India medicine 
and liniment. Lost, a pocket knife, 
three bijf blades, piece broken oflf the 
handle. See L. C. Sharp. adv39-4tp

For Sale—Two brood sows, with 
young pigs. Phone 251. adv39-2t

The Republican electors are hereby 
called to meet in convention to be held 
July 29th, 1918, at 3 p. m. at the 
court house for the purpose of elect
ing delegates to the State Conven
tion; aLso the election of a County 
Chairman and such other businesg as 
may properly come before said con
vention. All voters interested in a 
chiinge in National and State admin
istrations are urged to keep out of 
the Democratic primaries. It will not 
be neces.sary to go into the primaries 
on account of the prohibition ques
tion as that issue,, even if submittted, 
will be voted on and settled at a spec
ial non-partisan election, next year 
(1917) and will .not be voted on in 
the November election of 1916.

J. E. Taylor,
Chairman of Midland County Repub
lican Organization. 4dv.40-2t.

NEWS ITEMS FROM ' 
MIDLAND GOLLEOE

Announcements
For Representative 120th District: 

E. R. URYAN
For .\ttnriiey 70th Judicial District 

TOM T. (JAKRAKU, Jr.1 The college catalogues are now out,
[having been printed by the Midland* ----- CLAY (OOKE

* -ir -ir *  * -i-4 -* * • > -> *  *
<• a d d it io n a l  l o c a l s  'J-
> + + + +  + + +  +■*+ ^ ^ + 4. i

“ Uncle George” Patton came in 
yesterday from C. C. Johnston’s 
ranch 2fi miles south. Reports a 
good rain on a part of that range, 
and that grass is green and fine.

V
BUSINESS CARDS

♦ 
♦ 
+

We have bought out the windmill 
business of Gaither, Fullen and 
other.s, and we Will appreciate a con
tinuation of your patronage. We 
shall guarantee our work and promise 
you absolute satisfaction in your 
dealings with us. Price & Ferguson, 
phone 283. • adv 4tfp

For Sale— Four room house, 6 lota, 
well, 30 foot water, pump, in business 
section of town. Price $750. Easy 
terms. Apply to A. R. Toby, Mid
land, Texas. adv 33tf

c/re i/ie Peop/e /or Voc/r 
Tco/s //ordworG

\ Reporter corps of workmen. It is 
; very neat and attractive. If you have 
I not received your copy and wish one, 
phone or write the college and it will 

I be sent to you.
Mr. F. G. Jones is at Dallas this 

week conferring with the Ways-and 
Means committee of the Christian 

j church. In the recent campaign, 
about $12(),00(k00 was raised for the 

' three schools in Texas. The cam
paign will be_ pushed until̂  the full 

. amount, $200,006, is reached.
Mr. Ray Camp, teacher of English 

1 in Midland College, has just returned 
from a trip in the interest of the 
school. He reports the prospects for 

‘ a full attendance in the I’all as Very 
, gratifying.
I Midland College now has its F’ac- 
j ulty complete in the Fine Arts depart- 
j ment. .Mi.ss Mary Alice Pritchett, of 
Dallas, will be voice teacher. She is| 
a graduate of Carlton College in liter-; 
ary and music and has been a student ’ 
of Clarence Ashendan, Dallas, for 
thrrt! years. She has 'been director 
-of choir. Central Christian church, 
Dallas.

Miss lx‘na Holland will teach piano. 
She is a graduate in music at Kidd- 
Key College, having had four years 
under Mickwitz. She is also a grad- 

: uate. of music at Christian College,* 
Mo., and has taught five years.

.Miss Lera BroWn will teach Ex-. 
pression. She is a graduate of Texas 
Christian University in literary and 
expression. Has had experience in 
teaching expression.

The teachers of piano, voice and 
expression will give a recital about: 
.September 1st. '

Miss Mary Sue Darter will teach 
art

•̂ or County Judge; ,
J. H. KNOWLES 
LESTER C. MAJORS 
J. M. DeAK.MOND

- For County Attorney
IJ. FRANK HAAG

- S’or Sheriff and Tax Colleetort
W. E. BllADKOUI)
W. T. BI.AKEWAY 

or County and District Clerk; 
J. M. GIL.MOUE 
W. J. SPARKS 
C. B. DUNAGAN 

Tor .County Treasurer
I. 11. BELL
R. L. .McWTl.I.lAMS 

"or Tax Assessor
j : ' e . c r o s s e t t
J. A. JOHN.SON 
J. M. JE.MISON

•■'For Hide and -Animal Inspector

I F'or Sale—Two lots next to the ' 
square. Very desirable for residence, 
close in. Phone 132. adv 24-tf '

Henry Barrow 
lanch is near

and son, whose
Odessa, were in Mid■^

Dr. J. F. Haley |
Physician T

f  Office Gary & Burng Building T 
❖  Phone No. 12.

land Wednesday. .Said they had a 
l-ineh rain out there .Sunday, which 
greatly relieved the situation.

1 will pay more than any one else 
jn  town Jor rul^er^ any kin<L,^and 
; brass. W: IS. F’ullen. * ;;4tf

Bill Epiey eanw tn yesterday fmnr* 
Jus ranch 18 milts northeast of town.. 
He reports the range very dry, but 
there are no losses as yet. v_ i

Dr. Buqhanan, piac»ice limited toBROOKS LEE .. -c. , r . . . .  diseases of eye, ear, nc;« and throat,cor Justice of the Peace Precinct No. 1 __ , ’
R.’E. CROWLEY 

For Commissioner Precinct No. 1 
W. A. HOLLOWAY 
W. C. RAYBURN

and fitting of glas.ses. .Offiqe over 
I Basham, Shepherd & Company’s^mus- 
I ic store. Here 2nd and 4th Saturdays 
, of each month. ' adv 3-tf

P R O P O S E D  A M E N D M E N T  T O  T H E  
S T A T E  C O N S T I T U T I O N  R E L A T I N G  
T O  L E V Y I N G  T A X  F O R  S C H O O L  
P U R P O S E S .

Frank .Sell, of Roswell, N. .M., is 
with us. He arrived yesterday, 

I bringing two rare horses that he Witt 
put in training for ftfir in .Septemlier.

MillePs Studio— regular $t;.00 Cabi-
• II. .1. It N o. ;in.)

H o r S K  .lO IN T  KK .SU I.IT IO .N ' *i 
*ro|H>.<in$r im  ariw-ntimont to  S e ctio n  3, _ ,

A i i i c l c  7. u f till* ( 'u n .stitu tion  o f  th o  i ie t  P h o t o s  f o r  on J y  J?4.D0— J u ly  1 5 th  
Slat<’ o f  T**xa.N, m irh o n z in f; a U v y  a n d  tc*  *
lo l liT t io n  o f  an  ati valort iii c o u n ty  Oix -AUfrUst 1 st. 4 0 -2 t .
not l o  i-xocctl fifty  cent.s on  the  o n e ,________________ ____________________________________

thi* pnhlic .''H-hiHil* of th»
Be it resolved by the Legislature of the 

State of Texas;
S i-ctjon  1 T in t  S ic t io n  3 o f  A rtid** 7 

f»f tin* <'<»n.st itul ion o f  the S tiitc  o f  T» x;i.’̂  
Ill* fo  1a*n*afl« r ri’.o l a.< followiN;Section :i S.'>clioo| Tax*-..., onc-fourth 
of tin* n vi niie riv**«i fiTou the State oc- « Up;it1on taxe . anil a |kjU tax of $1.00 on • sepy male inhabitant of thi." State between the a êx uf 21 and tin yeais .shall 

She is also a praduato of Texas ’ apart .'\nnnaliy for the benefit or
i** ^  ptiblie fr<a‘ .sehooT.s, am i in arlditkm( hristian University in lilerarj and, th«*rto ther»* .'<haii he levied and roih'ftrai 

art. She spent last year in New annual ad vaioi«*rn state tax of Mi<*h
'in  a m ou n t, not to  ex<’4M*<l 20 ce n ts  on  th f‘ 

1 o r k  s tu d y in f?  a n d  p re p a r in g ?  h e r s e l f , $iaa.no vahiatifin . a.** w ith  the  avnila-bU*
for her Jife ŝ work.

TmTiTTreTl dollai  ̂ valuat ioii o7 profioriy for tin* niainterianre <,f the (mblie »> t* Were to have with U.-̂  lhj.<
•ehooU <»f the 4‘ounty. and authorizirp  ̂ ve.̂ ib /.n.. 1 r • 1 1the hA.y and cfiii.-ction of an ad valo-  ̂  ̂k oul esteemed friend and. former 
r. iii <jj>inet t.ix not to ex<*ei*d one dol- _ townsman, N. I*ence He snent

the. on* huiuteeti «io)laFH valm t— t- 1 1 • , • I HI
tion  o f  pro|H-Ttv lo r  tlo* m a in te a n ce  o f  ^ c o u p le  o f  d a y s  W ith  US, o n  h is  w a v

from El Paso to Fort Worth! From 
there he goes for a few. day.-- at 
Mineral Wells.

t DR. J. FRANK CLARK, t  
t  Dentist 1
I  First National Bank Blt'g. J 
j  Midland, Texas t

O ffice Phoxe 8S-2 rtag  K oon  g , . ,  rimga $
■i- Office hours: 8:30 to 12; 1:30 to 6:30 4*

DR. C. H. TIGNER  ̂
Dentist ^

.f. Office .
£ Second Floor .•
.*1 Gary & Burns Building.

•!• DR. K. J. CLE.MENTS 
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN

X Graduated from the American 
'J- .School under the founder, A. T. 
^  Still, Kirksville, Mo.

Office at Rhiia Cottage 
V Phone 174

I D. H. Roettger j
WAT( H.MAKER, JEWELER 

,\ND ENGRAVER 
ALL WORK GI ARAXTEED

, Vu.v can't afford jo  mi.-.s JMiller' 
special prices - regular $6.00 work for 
51.00. 40-2U.

O. B. Holt made a business trip 
this week to Fort- Worth and Dallas.

•F
V

J

**•**♦**•**♦**•* *|—̂*%**4*%**}**i**t**«* *1**1* *!**{* *1* *1**̂*'
GIBBS & A-\DERSON tV

■ Lawyers ' j;
MIDLAND, TEXAS 

Office Midland National 
Bank Building

For .Sale—Complette windmill out- 
riuTuarng~wThd'mill,' "pum̂ p, tower 

and wooden tank. .Same may be seen
Phone '

vot»T8 o f  th** co u n ty  votin»r « t  « n  c ita t io n  ‘
to be held for that puriMi.st- shaTT vote ' home in the early part of the week.

MR CARPENTER:
WHEN YOU WANT THE 'BETTER KIND OF 

TOOLS—COME TO US. WE WILL NOT ONLY 
GIVE Y O U  B E T T E R  TOOLS, BUT BETTER 

“ PRICES.”
RIGHT THROUGH OUR STORE EVERY PIECE 

OF HARDWARE IS RELIABLE; AND WE SHAVED 
THE PRICES DOWN L O W  WHEN WE FIRST 
MARKED O U R  G O O D S .  WHEN YOU NEED 
HARDWARE, YX>U NEED US_____

Midland Hardware Company

s« hool fumi ari.sim; fiTuu all other sourcc.s will be .'*uincicnt to inaintain and sup|>ort
-li haK been announced througK-our jCor. ̂ , , X - xi t i. » iM iiial of not Ic.s.s tnan Mix rnont4iM in nt,catalogue, but for the benefit of those } each year. The 4.,«’KiHlalun* may author

ik-ho have not seen
Oolda Wilhite, of recos, will be a t ’ x'̂ tatif 'not to exceed 60 conta i ^  ̂ ^' V V J • r» ■ • 1 .Ion the SiDO.im valuation of property situ- xMrs. r>. t). Kichardson. 40-2tp,; the head of the Busines.s department | ated within thi* count>q .̂provldcd. a ma. ' _  _

(this year. She is a graduate of the o V .t  «• Tiiomas and family returned
Business College at Texas Christian 
University and will teach the com 

I bined course o f Book-keeping, Short-,
; haijd and Typewriting.

The college Kas letters every day 
1 from deserving lioys and girls who 
want to-go to spfimff btit bavt 
means. They want to work their 
way. I>ast year we gave work to a 

, number of boys and girls. This year 
we want to help more. It is our 
plan to have a garden, a number of 
chickens and turkeys, several ' pigs,

•F •F 4-

111.- p u b lic  fn -c  .scb<H>lK or  th e  c o u n ty , 
am i tlu* Ia«*KiMlHturc iTiay r Imo iiro v id c  fo r  
tl>^ fo rm a tio n  o f  .school dlvtrif't.-s by  p e n - 
tiral o r  law , w ith o u t th e
loca l -notice requ ired  In o th e r  cajj,eM o f  
i*l>eclal lefTiMlatlOn. and  all Much Rchool 
dlM trlcts. w h eth er  c re a te d  by Kenerfil o r
_______ -law.,. may- mdbrM4.*i .parta -of or
m ore  eftilinTcji, ‘an d  Ui'e nd’p W rtT T ir r^ a t l  

\ b«* a u th orized  to  pmmh Ihwm fo r  th e  a.s- 
HeM.mnent and eolh*ction  o f  ta x e s  In all 

I .said di.Htrii’ts  and fo r  th«‘ m an ai;em «‘nt 
, an<i cf»ntrol o f  the pu h lir  .school o r  Mchool.s 
) o f  Milch di.Mtrii’t. w h eth er  .sueh diMfrirt.s 
'a r e  eom|H>.'-:ed o f  te rr ito ry  w h o lly  w ith in  
I a  <*ounty o r  i4i partH o f  tw o  nr m on* 

countie.M, A nd the lM‘i?i.«<lature m a y  a (i- | 
^thoriz«^ an a d d ition a l ad^ v a lorem  la x  to  
, be IeVl4'd and eoITeeted wTTTdh’ all .K<h<Kd

. and several cows. Thesg. will l u r n i s h ^ h .  i i iofm c fornu ii or  her»*after j
................ 'T iirth er  m aln ten am  e' o f ^

omploymont for deserving hoys and-|-T»iibM<* fre** .«c1un»i.<. and the erec tion and I
.X x i '  __ .•__ _ i  . 1 * . 1 1  ! equ ip m en t o f  ,•'( hool huilditu^.s th er»* in ;'<.t the same time supplj the table pyqjvideil. that b maJor;t>' of the riualifled

from a brief stay on their ranch tJO
miles northeast o f—Odessa.---- Mrr
Thomas reports a fine grass rain out 
there last Sunday evening.

: - We—have rooms - for light tremse- 
keeping. Central Rooming House.! 
Phone 4.'!4. adv .33tf

G. \V. Canthe.n and family have 
bought the Cottage Home Hotel and 
will locate with us. They are from 
Taytnr Cburitv.

;;  CALDWELL & LEAVERTON j  
AttorneyK-al-Law iF

Practice in all of the Courts a 
$  Both t*
J  Criminal and Civil Business J

'1 iH-*---------     4
W. K. SINCLAIR I

Architect and Builder

Midland, Texas 'F
•F

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER |
EXPERIENC ED ANp____  %

For Sale—Our home 
land. There are five or six acres of

in West -^lid-

with fresh vegetables, fresh milk and piop'-ny icxici.v iiu; ''f 'bsirict.|^Qy,j(j connected with it. suitable for, V .. . . . , : votinc Mt nn clectlnn ru be lif-M ror tTi.ff , ,fowls. >Ve need several dozen more ■ imrpo.-c. shuii vui.- .-uch tux nut tx> < x- iiuilding lots or a small truck farm.
..WxJ r ’•'Pht. We want to sell for the

have two cows and 
friend has promised us 
Would TioC pome, nther friend 
school like to send us a 
ens, a pig or a cow? This is 
worthy cause which is deserving 
your most careful consideration.

\.v * ! ...............U -_LQw^ - —»«4r-j y{rin nn \ fu‘t»p**rty f
one generous inx-dtion in .<u« li di.«*triiis. but tin* lim- | reason the place is larger than we can . it.Mt'on ujM»n tbi* iiinonti* of s<-lmol <lisirict , ^another. i;»x bt i-oin mitboiiz.-d .-sh.ill not uppiy to  i Pi'<'pt‘riy care for. George >\oin H8tf

nf fkp - incui luiratfil - 4;^t-u^ -04-’ Uiwmi, -ituluitiLut--. --------- - —  - - - - - -,t e**t»nr;tlo rind iiub-ui-ntb nt .'chm>l di.M- ,, . *• t-- • v-dozen chick- trirt.̂ *. ^  Carter, of Kunice, N. M .,,
a most , -• x;,.vxu.uui\) tluA,.J:Ual.i-- ls-s:ame .in ^es»L-rdav to hiad out, with.bi rcbv' instnirli'il to i.-<sur tlii- mrcss.iry ^  , T , ,k’ing o f ' prorlumution for th»* '.subinl.-'slon of .this supplies. He says a good rain had

rsi FFHRKI) .SEVERELY
OF BLOOD-POLSOMNG

uniondnu nt to Ibo riuiilitloU voI't.s of the .Stnto of Ti'Xms al lb*' noxt sooeral election to be held in Noveinl.er. 1916. at which eleeiion .all voters favorinir this amendment .-hall hate written or printed , lots tlTF wolals. "F7TP the '

Our esteemed townsman, L. -C. | 
; Proctor, has licen a very sick man 1 
for .several ■ days past, a sufferer of 
blood poisoning. F'or a few days his 

firVTTtWlf

ainundm unt to  J’Joftion .\ rlic lc  7.
tlTu institution o f the S ta te

f»f T oxjin. n ia t im r to the‘ lev y
o f ,'i<i valor* •m sch oo l tsiX*’ .** n ot to  e x -
reed  fi fty  la-nt.-- on the  $loa.Ot> v a lu a tion  
in th e  (iistriet. fo r  th e  p tirpose  o f  m a in - I 
ta in in g  th e  p u b lic  seho.>ls o f  the c o u n ty  ■ 
or  o f  th e  d is t r ic t ."  A tid  th o se  op p osed  
to  ttiis am en d m en t shall h a ve  w ritten  or

'WrtU . I-
.^lr.ain.st th e  am en dm en t t o  S ection  9. 

-\rtiele 7 ,-o f  the  t 'onst ituU oti o f  the  St.atc

recently fallen for 60 miles out- this 
wayffrom Eunice, and there is lot.s of 
surface water. His rep'ort" o,f the 
range wat^tvery good.

Prize winning, registered Duroc- 
Jersfy boar for .service. S. H. Gwyn, 
south of Uncle Willis Hnllowav. 19-tf

ACCl RATE
Office Chamber of Commerce 

*;• Phone TfT T.Tifpb TTdfel Bldg. *|- 
.MK.4. S. (). Rl( H \RDSON 

*;•...................................................................... ... ...  , ,

'I* ■ +
% Griffin Barber Shop J

Griffin A- Cole, P r^s ^
EveryThitiK Clean, Warm +

and refreshing
U ECIDEDLY TH E I’ LAt'K TO < 

Cttraful. Skillfuf. Siife Workmen

+

, is now getting along nicely. It seems , xi , j  . u* 1. 1 *. 1 I- f T»*x;is, r»*l;itlnji to the U’vy of nd vato-j tnfit down on his ranch la^t weok he j r<'in Mrhool t»xu.-4. not to oxoo<*d fifty ronts
got his arm blistered. He picked two i v a l u a t i o n  in th e  co u n ty , 

. ’  and  not to  e x ce e d  on e  d o lla r  on  the
o f  the blisters with a mesquite thorne, tiuo.m i v.-ihm iion in th e  d is tr ic t , fo r  the

la ir p o s 'v o f  m a in ta in in g  the- p u b lic  s ch o o ls

Oscar Midkiff, in from his place .30 
' miles soulTi'' ITiis week", says they'''a^^ 
awfully dry but cattle are holding up 
nicely and the calf crop is a good one.

f  AFTER BATH
?  LEAVE YOUR L.U'NDRY -f

llano barber SHDPf

Your home can 
be transformed 
like this with

Cp  HIGH STANDARD
LIQUID* PAINT

You 'trill take renetred pride in your home, when painting 
hai increaaed its attractiveness. You 'will win the greater 
respect of your neighbors. You will set a good example 
which others will follow to the great benefit o f your whole 
neighborhood.

Don’ t forget that you buy thorough protection in H io m  

S t a n d a r d  Paint. It is paint of time-tested, years-proven 
quality and durability. Withstands sun, wind and wet 
for years— keeps its colors— fails only by gradual wear—  
leaves a good surface for repainting.
Ask nt our stnre for booklets, color plates and color cards tcllii^ 
bow to intusionu your Uomu—ouUidu aud iusiuo. They are FREIE.

BURTON-LINGO CO.
Lumber & Paint.

then washed in the water trough. In 
.1 day or two his coriditicai became 
serious and ho .w*as brought to town 

11 for medical attention. He has suffer- 
' ed greatly but it is gratifying to his 

I friends that he now bids fair to rapid
ly recover.

I
i Taking Big Chances
I It L a great risk to trtfvel 'ft-ithout 
I a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol- 
i era and Diarrhoea Remedy, as this 
j preparation cannot be obtained on 
I the trains or steamships. Attacks of 
bowel complaint are often sudden and 
very severe, and everyone should go 
prepared for them. Obtainable every
where. adv 38-lm..

o f  th e  c o u n ty  o r  o f  th e  d is t r ic t ."
S e c . 3. T h e  sum  o f  $6,000.00. o r—n s -  

nu ich  th e re o f  a s  m ay  be n e c e ss a r y  th e re 
fo r . - t s  h e re b y  appropTfot-e.! t«--pay V h e-ex - - 
pen.ses o f  e a r iy in g  ou t th e  p ro v is io n s  o f  , 
th is  re.solutiop .

(N O T F :— IT. J. K. N o. 30 n*.as a d op ted  
h r  tlie  H o u se  M arrh  6, yea s  104'. n a ys  12, ) 
W a s  a d o p te d  by  the  S en a te , w ith  a m e n d 
m en ts. M arch  10, yea s  25, n a ys  2. H o u se  
c o n cu rre d  In S en a te  a m en d m en ts  M a rch  
19. y.'.'ls 78. n a ys  19, p resen t and  n o t  v o t -  
InR 1.)' , ' ’

A p p ro v e d  A p ril 1. 1915.
(A  tru e  c o p y .)

JO H N  O. M c K A T , 
S e c re ta ry  o f  S ta te .

TH E  PIANO
I f f l lC H  W ILL SERVE 

YOU A LIFETIM E

w. W. ARMSTRONG
IS NOW IMPROVING

v!

STRONG PLEAS MADE
FOR SUBMLSSION

Tuesday ■ afternoon, in front of the 
Midland National Bank, two strong 
speeches were made for the cause, of 
submission tomorrow, and one for the 
retention of the Robertson insurance 
law. Attorney H. A. Ijoaverton and 
Rev. Ernest Quick were the speakers 
for submission and Judge E. R. Bryan 
for the retention of the Robertson 
law. I.arge crowds heard these gifted 
townsmen of ours, appreciated their 
strong arguments and we are lead to 
believe large majorities for both 
causes will be lolled up by our people 
tomorrow.

We reported last week the serious 
illness of W. W. Armstrong, who is 
.1 sufferer of pneumonia. His con
dition is yet serious, but he shows 
signs of improving now. His sister, 
.Mrs; Bcnham,' and daughter. Miss 
Ray, of El Paso, both of Vhom are ' 
t"a,ined njajscs,xare with him, and he 
is receiving the very best of care.' 
During the past 48 hours his improve
ment has been quite noticeable, and 
friends now hope his recovery may i 
be speedy and complete.

It may be stated in this connection 
that Mrs. and Miss Bonham will locate 
in Midland for the practice of their 
professions.

BART WILKEILSON, Prop. %

Courteous Expert Workmen
4-' Sanitary Specialties 4*

------------------------------------------------------------------- *
Your Patronage Solicited |
PHONE . 273 I

•♦••****‘**»********s**5**#**5**»*****I**»*****»* ****•**•**•**
I  J. S. WISDOM
¥ Phone 270
^ Dray and Transffer

L Quick Delivery
MIDLAND. TEXAS 

•4ri*4“ :-4“{“:~;~X”X~M":-:~:—X “F4~5~i. 
4**F4'4'4'4'4'4"F'}-4—X -X -X 4 '4 '4 '4"l' '!■ 'F <■ f

NEWNIE W. ELLIS |

f u n e r a l  d i r e c t o r  i

AND. EMBALMER -A-

Good sound ' sawefi oak wood for 1 
sale for cash. W. W. Wimberly, tele- ; 
phon^ 264. adv. 46-tf j

L Y 0 N .&  HEALY
PIANOS AND PLAYER-PIANOS

Unsurpassed in design and ap
pearance. Renowned for the 
enduring character of their 
sis-eet tonal qualities.

Easy payments if you wish

P. W. M OORE
MIDLAND. TEXAS

Room No. lOS

•W**M̂**̂ W**J**J**«**I**I»*5**I*̂ **I**J*̂ **J**J*vJ**2v*J»4mJ.I TIN SHOP and 
PLUMBING

Call on Me for
TANK.S.

SHEET METAL WORK, 
PLUMBING AND REPAIRS

H . H . H O O P E R
Phone 217 ,

4"H '4't4'4-X"F'F4"F*X-i-X‘»X"i'4' 4' ♦

: , T 1



Th« Midland Reporter
“ Prlnttrs of Anything Typographical"

HOW WILL YOU VOTE YOUR ONLY PKbTECTION

O m C I A L  O R G A N  O F  B O T H  M ID L A N D  
C O U N T Y  A N D  T H E  C IT Y  O F  M ID L A N D

C. C. WATSON, Editor and Propriator

E n te re d  at th e  poat o fflce  a t M idland, 
T naaa  aa a eco n d -c la a a  m all m atter.

Tomorrow we decide for or agAinst 
submission. How are you going to 
cast your ballot? In a recent ser
mon ITr. Geo. W. Truitt, Dallas, said: 

ou should give heed to the corn- 
election. The submission of pro

I “ Y.
,! Ing e

A merchant in one of our smaller 
tiwns made lie  statement to me nut 
long ago that the reasotjJiii refused to 
carry standard brands of clothing and 
shoes was that this class of goods 

I costs both the retailer and the con-

ial or workmanship are called “ sec
onds” and sold unbranded at reduced 
prices. The makers—have, invested 
too much money in the good will of 
their name to permit its association 
with faulty or undcr-standard pro
ducts.
' This incident is illustrative of ex
isting manufacturing and merehan-

»1.50 T H E  Y E A R

FRID.\Y, JULT a'l, TO16

sumer more than the unadvertised ______ _______
hibition is a vital point that should! because of the money spent by dising methods and conations that

„  manufacturers in advertising, says i arc of vital importance to you andnot be overlooked. Every earnest . ' •. r, I. „.......the wnfcr of Community Co-Oper-! every other consumer.
man will concern himself with this | HuHand’s and Farm 'and; ’There are two. distinct classes of
great moral question. No Christian | Ranch. ' | merchants on the market: Standi rd

- -  To prove his-contention he exhitn|goodA of known quality backed by■ man caii~be silent oh It. A preacher | .
T “  : „ I ited a suit. "bT 'non“ stahdartf "variety rrrputable makers, and goods.-of un̂ .

Over in El Paso during the past;

' dare not be. This is not a question ' 
' of personalities, but of principles.

forth. There he is red hot for inter- 
Tention, regardless of any tendency

the adtninistration, people

ENGAGEMENT RINGS
AND OTHErt THINGS

We specialize in engagement 
rings. We also make a fea
ture of wedding rings. As 
this is the season for holiday 
jewelry, thoughtful people 
are making early selections 
because first choise is best.

DECIDEDLY VER.SATILE ....................
containing his private brand, with' known or doubtful quality and ori- 
this argument: gin. It should not be a difficult mat-

“ I.egalized liquor traffic is an un-' ..'phis suit was made by one of the ter to judge which-cdass offers you 
week Judge Blanton has been holding ĵ p̂ .̂ âble disgrace to a nation, an best known manufacturers of stand- ‘ greate.st advantages.

ethical blunder and a blind crime aid clothes in this country. It re- u Have you ever asked yourself the
^Tagainst"the home, the. state, and theT^ils u n d e r  the estabirshed D ade Ttlark'questionr-'-What do- adverlisera. g e t ,

or advocacy of the administration, ’ people. It is an anachroni.sm that a ; for the same price I ask for it. in return for their advertising oxpen-,  ̂
Jud^e Blanton is suiely the most ver- mcdorn civilized state should be in I buy these clothes, without the mak- dituies.  ̂ On ŷ  - two J
Battle fellow we have ever encounter-■ teuKue with an immoral traffic that^eni’ name in them, for $15 per suit, (lOO!) WILL AND CON > .* .. c
ed. He can change on the very short- ' brings untold misery to all the people i whereas if 1 demand the maker’s name the public in products txwring t leu
e s f  notice. When in Rome he does i  it touches. il must pay $18..')0. In other words, names and. trademarks

the Romans do. Here and in i “ Ko 1 ask you to face the question ■ I must either lose $-‘}.50 profit on each tising output simply
places in the district he is j like men. My task as a moral teach- j  sale, which amount goes into a fund investmeii* in tneir iianie.s, or trade

■' imi

C I T Y  D R U G  S T O R E
TELERHONE 33

Col«

Their adver- j 
represents an !as the Romans ao. «ere ana in

other places in the district he is I like men. My -------- ----------- ----------------------------- j ■ -  , '  w

steadfastly with tlie administration, I er makes me infinitely more respon-Uo pay for the maker’s advertising, or ii-'-nies, aiu .ey trt oie canio un 
In El Paso he thinks the | sible cegarding principles than per-! clse-raise the price to the consumer.” der any circumstances afford to,im-regardless.

administration is just what El Paso-1 sonalities. I feel that I could not say | ■ Investigation on my part d e v e lo p o d  peril these investments by lircaking
ans think—rotten, slow, lacking? in ' less, and be true to God and man,” j  the fact that the manufacturers in i f.dth pi^lic.
back-bone, afraid. H e is with the' Fellows, let’s put one in tomorrow question refuse to place^their. name j On the other hand, makers who
crowd, no matter the crowd, nor who for submission. You can’t make a and trademark oh a suit until it had j have sptut no money a veitising can

single sensiUe argument in favor o f ; been carefully inspected and found, change thejr brands at will with .
the saloon. U-t’s be sensible just I to come up to a standard in every | practically no loss to themselves, a s .

—=Tgfa^^y mater-i they have no such investments to pro-^ j

nor where. Will he
ble people with_ this ? 

■ will see. ^

‘get by” sensi- 
Tomorrow we

this once. [way. Suits containing

L IS T  O F  L A N D S  A N D  L O T S  D E L IN Q U E N T  ON M A R C H  J1, 1916. F O R  T A X E S  OF 1915 •ONLY, IN M ID L A N D  C O U N T Y .

-  N A N E  0 F "W W N K R UUICl.N.VIi CK.V.NTK K
-fr-

U.o
y,

Mim, E. C__Mn». E. c . . ..M r». E. c ....Mm, E. c . . ..M rn. E. c . . ..Mrs. E. c ....Mrs. E. c . . ..M rn. K. c ....Mrs. E. c . . ..
. o. \V

Artĥ ya.
Arthiira.
Arthurs.
Arthuri*,
Arthurs.
Arthurs.
Arthurs,
Arthurs,
Arthurs,
Dameron,
Houston, R. H..............
(iarret & publin........Herrmniin. C. B......
LiOdRe. I. O. t). K ........
Lynch,' Mrs. M. J. . . .  
Midland Land and Iripr. Oo. 
Midland Land and Irif?. Co. 
Midland Land and Irip. Co. 
Midland Land and Irli;. Co 
Midland Lan<l and Irip. Co. 
McCUnv, Mrs. Allie 
Midkiff. wqn M 
Mackinzi^. T. S,
Milner, Mrs. Klla, E.-<t---------------- n ~■pvnTWPnmr
Richardson. 'F? J. 
Smith, Clyde 
Baker. Steve 
Carew, W m . Carew, Wni. 
Carew. Witi.

18' 28881

242 3382 1

3M2 41
3014 44
8130 22
3012 42
13012 42

I 2P q  G ernian ln  J All

I. .  I.BiiM ^lidland

. All 
I A lf  

All 
A ll 

I All 
I All 
! A ll 
I A ll 
I All

1 to  3 ------
S. 75 I'tM i 
IG and 17
2 and  3.
7 tfi #

o f  NK>4 ..
■ 111!
1 ir»' 
1 5G,
' .33 
. 31

10 l o  12 .

oV N K '4 ir.
i 3Sl
1 S.'f

M 2 ............. 1 IHl

tect. Whenever their products fail ■ I 
to give satisfaction, and are conse-; i 
quently no longer desired, the only 1 } 
trouble and expense necessary is a j 
change of brands and labels. ' t

A little study and consideration o fj * 
the question will convince even the | ,  
most skeptical person that the con- 1  ̂
sumer’s only sure protection against ' 

j .“hoddy goods and exhorbitant prices 
lies solely in the reputable manufac- !

' turer of known-iiuality .products. '

THE FIRST SAFJt -
OF FLOUR

A’e deliver to a hom#- iwarkg
he beginning of better bak
ing and better living there. 
For it is so easy to bake well 
with Acorn flour that house
wives wonder why and how 
they ever got aloqg without 
it. You’ll feel the .same 
way, too. Why not put the 
question to a test by order-

City Grocery Company
PHONE 225

■ iS fi

of all kii 
Right.-

SPOILED IN RAISING

C o tto n . J. AV.. 
Catn*H. S. r .. 
C offim in . A . J j .  
C o clirn n . W . C. 
FlTMt Stat<* Hn<l 
<3r1m cs . K. J .

T ru st  C o .

irnwkln.-^. A . s ............
- A t- a ..........

Hawkin.'a. A . s ..........
Hawkin.<, A . s .........
H awkin'*. A . .•<.........
Hawkin.-s. AT ...............
Hawkin.e. A . s ......... ...............
H a w k in s . A . s ..........
Hawkin.-J. A . s ..........
H a w k in s . s ..........
H aw kinn , A. s ..........
H a w k in s . A . s  . . . .
H a w k in s . A . s ..........

J -lO i'k ina , A . s . . . .
H a w k in s . A . ■R.
H a w k in s , A . s .......... . , ..........
Haw kin.s, 
H a w k in s .

A .
A .

s ..........

H aw kin.s, A . ..........
H a w k in s . A . s ..........
H a w k in s . A. s .......... ............
H am let. W . A ............
H andt o rk , D. H .. . .
H a n d ro ck . D. H .. . .

I t o  8 ................... ‘ ............  ’ i n r  s .  .\. 15.40
7 ant! 8 ............. ............  1 2G‘ M.  II. 7o.t»7
K.-\ ...................... ............  ’ t .1. A' .M. l .«2

.......... 100 77
A ll  . ......................... ............  ; 27 K  .M,
A ll  ........................... ............  1 281
A ll ............... '.......... )— ------1--------------

Harrington. K. 
McR«?ynoId«. R

I'atteri*on. J. A 
Petltt. J. . R 
Handle, J. R 
Smith, E. D., fiat........

Strauabau(?h. J. 
Valentine, J. E. 
Walker-Hmlth Co. 
Walker-Smith Co. 
ITnknomTi 
ITnknnmn 
Unknown 
IUnknown 
ITnknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown 
Unknown

In its national thrift campaign the 
.•\merican Bankers Association offers 
some very wholesome advice to par
ents, mothers especially, in the fol
lowing: ■

Somewhere in the suburbs of New 
York live a man and wife, happily 
married, with one child. The hus
band has  ̂ job ’ tHal Tinngs'£TT5Trty 
good income and the wife keeps the 
house and takes care' of the baby. 
Both are well bred. He was a Sou
thern gentleman; she is the daughter 
of well-to-do parents, went to hoard
ing, school, is hand.some and accom-• 

1 plished. She learned ' ovorything a 
giVl should know but the one essen- 

,I.ial- thing, how to make . a home. 
Her mother had a maid. The daugh
ter’s clothes were always ready 
and her mending done. Her youth- • 
ful years were spent in having a : 
good time and learning the art of 
being a lady.

She married. Now she must run ] 
a ' home. She doe.sn’t know how.' 
Her husband gives Her $12.5 a month 
for the house. Because she never 
learned" to and can’t afford a cook, 
they must take .their dinners out. 
Therefore Mr. Husband comes home, 
takes care of the baby while Mrs. 
Wife rushes half a mile to a boarding 
house, eats her dinner in a hurry and 
rushes back; then he hurries half a 
mile to the boarding house and gets 
his fag-end dinner. Her generous j 
allowance is gone when the month is 
up and it has bought no satisfaction. 
-They - have no “ homey'.’ ^aeala to
gether; they blame the baby—they 
ought to Haihe Tier mother.

Had this wife been brought up to 
be a woman instead of just a lady, 
she woqld take that thirty dollars 
they spend every month for board- 

d

T H E  C A S H  M A R K E T
— - PHONE 300

Only the most choice meats and 
packing house products. 

Fresh bread received daily. 
Complete line o f Staple 

and Fancy Groceries.

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY PART OF THE CITY.

The Mechanism o f Your Auto
Tgar^ ge 1 is perfectly familiar to us. 

We have studied all makes 
of- machines .and are thor
oughly competent to repair 
iny of them. If you en
trust your auto to us you can 
feel confident the repairing 
will be skilfully . and thor
oughly done. Ask any of 
those for whom We have 
done work. They are the 
best evidence of our ability 
to do yours.

Holmes &  Cooley, Repair Shop
PHONE 215

ing house dinners and get two meals 
a day for two that would make the 
boarding house dinners look like a 
ten-cent lunch. But she doesn’t know 
hjjw. She doesn’t study her job. 
She can't save her energy. The time 
and effort spent to get to the board
ing house and back, the dressing, the 
annoyance and the worry would more 
than get the meal, and a better one, 
and clear it away. She doesn’t -want 
to be merely a lady, she would rather 
be a woman; now it’s too late—she’s 
spoiled.

But it’s not altogiether her fault. 
She wasn’t trained right. She is a 

I parlor ornament and not a thrifty 
I wife. She can’t manage. She can’t

Now Is I

T

Phone I

C O L E M A N  & A L L E N
REPAI R ~

Experts in Overhaulini Automohiles of Alt Kinds 
Work Absolutely Guaranteed

electhic starters akd ismtior our speciaitt

Phone us— No. 56
W e  are conveniently located in the 

old Dykstra Building
• Just back, of the Model Market.

I plan. She can’t save. She can just 
I be sweet; but sweetness never runs 
' a home. It's good for desert, but a 
home is made of beefsteak and po
tatoes and pies and puddings that 
“ touch the spot,”  and the old saying 
fs as true now ‘"as ever,' that “ the 
way' to a man’s heart is through his 
stomach,”  and lucky the woman who 
has found it out.

Don’t spoil your daughter in the 
raising.« Teach her to look upon 
housekeeping as an art—a science, 
worthy of a place in the school curri
culum, and absolutely essehtlal to the 
comfort and well being of a home. 
If the wife it a woman, she will be a 
lady, but she can be a lady and only 
a big doll.

Keep cool at Ctoverdale. adv.83-tf.

The FORD Agency
WILL MANNING, Proprietor 

PH O N E 6 4

Supplies and Accessories

The FORD
Well, no comment is necessary. It is ‘ ‘The 

Goods,” Here—Everywhere.
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-  WFIT  ̂EXPERT EYFJi «
we dcrutinize each part of 
the auto sent here for re
pairs. , Even if we have to 
take the entire mechanism 
apart we keep on until we 
find the cause of the trouble. 
t)nce found, our ample e<iuip- 
ment and expertness in such 
work make the repairing: 
sure and thorough.

Cole Motor Car Co.

Citation by Publication i
The State of Texas;—To the Sheriff' 

or any Constable of Midland County— 1 
GREETING: '

You are hereby commanded, that] 
you sumrnon, by making publication j 
of thi, citation in somp new^apcr

SUMMER FROCKS 
FOR YOUNG GIRLS

published in Midland County, Te 
if there ■be ane-publiehed in said Mid 
land County, Texas, but if nob- then 
in the nearest county where a new&s 
paper is published, once in each week 
for eighl .succet-ive weejis previoUH 
to the return day hereof, the unknown '

I Sport Togs Favored — Even Tiniest 
Tots Wear The Straight-Lined 

Rox-Pleated Frock

I although it is charming as a picture. 
An effective simple dress for summer 
ia of plain, white_yoile, trimmed*with 
bands of old-time fagoting arranged 
to form a round yoke and banding 

; the ( uffs. •
Children's and Junior's Millinery 

.Most Charming
For the very small person there 

are charming little fitted caps of lace

these little dresses are fashioned into 
straight hanging, box-pleated dressM 
—as the merest toddlers are wearing 
these models nowadays.

I..Summer F'rocks, No. 2 . ...............

misaos, iuniora and liny and fetching Iktie elose-fit-
heir.s of Harriett .Meyers, deceased,!^'’*'' frocks and outer garments fol- i ĵuriets of pale pink and bkie
their heii ,̂  and legal representatives low the same general lines of grown- (J -̂orgette -trimmed with a* cluster of, 
(the names, place of residence and i up designs, writes our millinery cor- tj„y flowers or a rosette of ribbon.
Low..** to" the praintiff^or hTs ^ t to r - !
neys), to be and iMipcur before the ! fashion hint.s. The shop win- Bankok and Wen-Chows are appro
Hiinorebje Jiicti ict Court, at the next i (lows are gay with flowered muslins,

an ddain tyregular term tTiereof, to be h<)lden in  ̂vode.s party Trucks oTj_rmJe5̂ lrijTijm-d wjth a touch of bright
the county of .Midland, at the court

.Midlaml, , . ,
.Midland County, Texas, ott the first even nets and jaffetas, for rash-
, - r - .1 ' /  >1 I'i' 1 flouncings and embroidered liatistes,house thereof,in the town of .Midlanel, , . „  . ,

color in wool or ribbon, or a simple 
band, of vi-lvet or elastic silk banding 
the crown. These stsirts bands with

f

PHONE YOUR ORDER TO

^mith Bros
No. 3 or 179—Quick Uel^ery on

GROCERIES
of all kinds, and the Goods are Fresh and Priced 
Right.__We sell tor Cash and save you money.

numlieied on t’ne docket of said dis- anil net shown in a .shop devoted en-
triet court No. l.'iil. where.n J. iley . tirelv to children's things, is trimmed INiniref Ih.iiiilur for Cirl,.

» ' .... .their heirs and legal Vepre.sentatiyes j «he girdje,_a cluster here and there 
are defendants, the nature of plain- '

WE .\RE SHOWING Kl'GS
of unusual beauty and qual
ity that we challenge you to 
match anywhere else at any
thing like our price. Ex
amine the.se rugs carefully, 
note their rich colors, the 

-ifloae weave, the deep pile. 
Then you’ll appreciate the 
bigne.ss ■ of"'the values that 
our pricer, represent.

BASHAM -SHEPHERD &CO
■ t e l e p h o n e  l l5

tiff's demand being a- follow's:
I Plaintiff aUeges that Harriett Mey- ) 
er.s is dead and that her unknown 
heir.s have an apparent claim to the : 
hereinafter described lands, and that 
their names, place fif residence and  ̂
whereabouts are unknown, and that on ' 
or aliout the l.-t day of June. IfOii,' 
the plaintiff was the owner in fee '

' .simple title to the hereinafter de- 
' .seribt'd lands, and as such owTier was 
entitled to the possession of the same. 
That on or about the second day of 
June A. I). Idld, the defendant un
lawfully enteri'd up<>n the same ana , 
dispossessed plaintiff and now un- i 

i lawfully withholds from plaintiff the  ̂
posKession of .said land, to the plain- 

; tiffs damage in the sum of one hun- 
! dred dollars,. Said land.* being de- 
I scribed as follows: All of lots one- 
and.two in block thirty-five in the 
original town of Midland, Midland 
County, 'Texas.

Plaintiff claims title to said ptop- 
eity by virtue of- the three year 
statute of. limitation as provided by , 
article .'><>72 of the revi.-H'd statutes : 
of Texas, and alleging that the plain
tiff and those under whom he claims, ! 
claiming to be the true and lawful 
owners of the above descril>ed prop
erty, have had and held continuous 

.open, notorioiLv peaceable and ad- 
I verse- possesStbn thereof under color | 
: of title by regular chain of transfers ■ 
from the sovereignty of the soil for 
more than three years next prected- j 

, ing the filing of this- petition. Plain- ! 
,tiff further alleging that he iind tho.“e j 
; under whom he claims, claiming to be j 
the true and lawful owner.« of -aid | isses Jumper Dress

with contrasting colors, blues, greens, 
and similar shades, is well, liked for 
the ,'hoe-top suits now ô popular with 
girls of from six to sixteen. The 
blouses worn with these suits are 
usually fashioned of the 'sh«-«;r cot
tons, , voiles, marquisettes and nets.. 
or the tub silks end satins, crepe de 
Chine, China silk and pongee. The 
light colored lawns, dimities and lin
ens are also popular for girls being' 
fashioned into simple frocks, middy; 
dresses E(/id like. models. The wide j 
stripes, so popular for grown-up sport 
skirts and suits, are abso popular with 
the younger generation being fash
ioned into Norfolk suits, modified 
Russian and middy frocks and similar 
loose-lined models^ beroming to the 
growing girl. The sports styles are 
popular, too, smart little coats of silk 
and wool jersey in the popular bright 
tones being worn over tul> dres.ses of 
linen, duck, pique, and the so/tcr cot
tons. voiles, crepes and the like.

In the shoe-top suits also, the Pbi- 
ret twills, novelty wool mixtures, 
shepherd checks, gabardines, and 
serges are equally as popular as the 
pongees arid ythahlungs.

Net and Taffeta Dresses 
for .\fternoons

For party and summer afternoOTTS' 
there are simi>le net frocks for juniors 
and misses, trimmed verv «-ffectivolv

/ \ New Collar as a Feature
.Smo<-king and tucks are effective 

trimming, and hand embroidery plays 
an important part. White is most 
favored for the very small maid, al
though tJie pale pinks, blues, aiut 
other soft shades are used consider
ably, loo.

The separate coat to wear over the 
fluffy dress, is fashioned of taffeta, 
the novelty checks, serge, and Bed
ford cord. One of the prettiest coats 
of the season i.s developed in dark 
blue Bedford cord with collar and 
cuffs of white broadcloth, closed with 
large white bone buttons. The collar 

-and ruffs T m r jr  be made removable, 
thus doing away with the impractical 
side of the white.

Try the n-gular dinners at the W'ar- 
nock Cofe. 'adv 21-tf

Now is the Tim e to Same Money on Your Winter Coal

The Price is Sure to p  Up

W . P. NUGENT
T ran sfer, Fuel and Ice 

Phone No. 216 -  Midland. Toias

A  B I G  E V E l ^ T
MIDLANQLS SECOND A N N U A L  

COM BINATION

y

1 .....---.----

• '

l l 'd iYou | | r" m c b v  j
■ 1 ^ 1  HBk

can cooki^
without fire -

C '

without flames, ashes, smoKe, 
without carrying buckets of 
coal—or striking matches. A -  ~

• a Western Electric
N o . 1 7 B a n g e

-

is ready at any time to do everything that the 
old gas or coal stove will do— but in a more ■

---------cleanly way-Aod-more economically.
The two heaters come to a glowing heat 
quickly. Two handy snap switches give 
complete control.
Price with oven is $ 2 5 ,0 0 -jyithout oven, $17.00

-•2..--. \a.: - Midland Light Company.
-fJ.

land, have had and held the - îme . with lace and the simple.st of ribbon
'h a d ''U lr tr id "tL '^ ^ m rtJ   ̂ Another Frenchy little pretty trimmings, tucks, smocking and ruch-
torious, peaceable and adverse po.-.-es- frock of taffeta and crepe is made es. narrow ruffles and shirring-.
-ion continuously and have cultivated sleeveless, with a smartly flaring ruf- - The very tiiiN' tot in her first short 

i used and enjoyed thv_»;^ie for fnoie de.signThowever, will frock, wear.- lawn, batiste, dotted
* 1 ^ g  '̂ of‘'th i^ in d“r i o n . 'S  duri ' hmrity -appeal to Amerbian rw>thvi s. TJu-bia.^epe and fine,Ijncji , ,  Most of

ing said time paid'all taxes thereom ‘ _
'Plaintiff further allege* that he and .
thosi* under whom he clairtis, claim- 

(ing to be the true and lawful owners 
't){ the said lands, have had and held
; ous peaceable and adverse possession 
thereof, cultivating, using and enjoy
ing the same for more than ten years 
next preceeding the filing of this pep ( 
tition. Plaintiff savs that the defend
ants claim tn-sBid land is ac follows:
A patent from the .state of Texas to | 
the Texas & Pacific Railw'ay Com- 

! pany, a dĉ ed from the T e^s *  !
Railwav Company to The Mlmarra t 
Town ('ompany, a deed from Midland i 

'Town Company to R. C. S. Reed, a 
deed from R. C  ,S. Reed to Harriett 
Meyers, and that* said Harriett Mey-1 

iers is dead and thaV-the defendartti  ̂
are her heirs. Plaintiff says that the ; 
claim of the defendant to the above i 

i described land, though fraudulent and 
T void and infeTTor to the pJairvUta 

claims, it casts a cloud upon the 
I nlaintiff’s title and disturbs him In 
j the peaceable enjoyment of the .same.

Plaintiff prays for judgment against 
' the defendants, cancelling, annulling 
and holding for naught all the claims 
or apparent claims of the defendants 
in and to tW above described lands, 
and that he recover the title and pos
session of said land and that  ̂all 
clouds be removed from the plaintiff’s 
title, and that he have his writ of 
possession and restitution and for re
lief general and special.

Herein fail not. and have you be- 
-frfiw -siriA eouet. o« the jnjr-t ij î^ 
of the next term thereof, this ^ t ,  
with your endorsement thereon, show
ing how you have executed the same.

Given under mv hand and seal of 
office in Midland. Texas, this 28th day 
of June, 1916.

Issued this June 28th, 191n.
\V. J. Sparks. Clerk 

District Court Midland County, Tex.
Bv Hester Stegall, Deputy.

(Seal) ‘ adv.38-8t

1 ha\e thirty-three hundred and 
'.•4 acre- of .'-̂ tate .-ehool land in Cul- 
be>M>n Cinirty, joining New Mexico 
lir iiorth, to trade. $!..'>() due State. 

J, H. IliiMi*. Midland. Texa-. .39-4t

60 Head Selected Registered Heretords
“tvill be sold at Public Auction without reserve on

Friday, Sept. 29, 1916
48 BULLS 12 COW S AND HEIFERS

Bulls for the Showman, the Breeder and Ranchman and a f e w  
' choice females that will appeal to all. Of good ages and bred in.

the purple—Sti«hj the Pe<U(jrccs.

/

Wanted—Contracts « for fencing, 
tanking, etc. Work guaranteed. J. 
S. Wright, Midand. Texas. 40-2tp.

YOING MAN—YOl’NC. WOMAN 
There are severaT contemplating 

taking the business or stenographic 
course in the Midland branch of Hill’s 
Business College, of Waco. -Are you 

of them ? This Is an opportunity 
for you to get a good, sound, practi
cal training that will be very bene
ficial to you in any walk of life and 
NOW is the time to get busy if you 
warn tbii school 'for Midland. Prof. 
W. W. Darby, the best commercial 
teacher of the South, for thirty years 
is the superintendent and many of 
your citizens have studied under him 
in the past and will cheerfully testi-: 
fy to hi, thorough, painstaking work 
and deep personal interest in each 
student. Write Prof. W. W, Darby, 
Superintendent Extension School De
partment, or see Prof. N. T. Hensley 
on your streets all..day and every 
day. «dv.

BEAU DONALDS— HESIODS 
The.«se are .selected offerings of the following breeders;

B.‘ N. Aycock & Sons, Midland| .Jowell & Jowell, Hereford 
Est. U. R. Bradlpv- Hjrpfnwd j Proctor Bcti?.., Midland 
E. H. F:stes, Midland 
W. M. Hefner. Stanton

Henry M. Halff, Midland 
W. Henn, Denver 
J. W. Johnson, Childress 

-Mrs., Jl. M. Pegues & Son.

y " , Scharbauer Bros., Midland
r i-  *

! Jno. B. Stoeger, Stanton 
i j .  V. Stokes. Midland 
] Jos. Stoeger. Stanton 
Van Huss & Jo.ss, Midland 
Wilber Wadley*_Midland 

Odes.sa ■ A. C. Eidson, Stanton

Sale on Fair Grounds, and io start 
at 1 P. M., sharp.

CbL. FRED REPPERT, Auctioneer.
F'or Catalogue and other information, address 

W. B. STARR, Secretary

Midland Fair and Inter-State Stock Show
Midland, Texas
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PERCY MIMS WANTS
TO BE OUR CONSTABLE

RAILROAD WORK IS
PROIiRESSlNG NICELY

The following letter, addressed to 
the voters of Precinct No. 1, is self-; 
explanatory: i
Dear Sir:

Since beinK solicited, recently, by a ' 
number of friends to become a candi
date for the office of Constable for^ 
Precinct No. 1, and havinpf consented 
to make the race, I am in it with all 
the enthusiasm of a real office-seeker. 
I want to win. I want your vote. I

Pres. T. J. O’Donnell of the M. &
N. W. Railway informs The Reporter 
that a tontrflTt has been let to E. S.

want your influence and a f;'ood word 
from you whenever and wherever you 
can speak it in the interest of my 

•candidacy.
But be sure to.be guided as follows;
I came out too late to get my name 

on the' ticket. To support me you 
will have to scratch the name of “ W. 
A. Dean,” and write in {^e space left, 
“ Percy Mims.”  -----

This ought to be simple enough, 
and you may be sure I will thorough
ly appreciate your vote and what you 
may do to promote the success of my 
candidacy. I shall discharge the 
duties ef the office, too, faithfully and 
conscientiously.

Yours cordialjy,
Percy Mims.

Midland, Texas, July 20th, 1916.

andChamberlain’s Colic, Cholera 
Diarrhoea Remedy 

Every family without exception 
should keeep this preparation at hand 
during the hot weather of the summer 
months. Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy is worth 
many time, its cost when needed and 
is almost certain to be needed before 
the summer is over. It has no super
ior for the purposes for which it is 
intended. Buy it now. Obtainable 
everywhere. adv .39-lm

Kelley & Co., of Jayton, Texas, for 
the grading of the Midland & North
western Railway from Midland to 
Seminole. Mr. Kelley has a 25-team 
outfit and all necessary tools and will 
be on the ground by August 1st. He 
will keep Mr. Hunter’s teams at work 
also. Mr. Kelley has in view two 
other outfits, one of twelve teams and 
the other with seven teamSj which he 
expects to get. Inside of the next 
thirty days work will be in full swing 
on the railroad, and while the doubters 
are wondering how it can be done, 
and explaining why it can’t be done. 
Midland will have another railroad 
which will mean many otheb good 
things for Midland, and the Midland 
people.

In Society

And Events Most Talked About
<By M. T.)

ONE FARMER’S CROPS 
ARE GROWING NICELY

FLYING BANNERS
FOR GOV. FERGUSON

Judge Earl Anderson returned yes- j  
terday from Austin, where he spent'

Secretary Starr of the Chamber of | ** professional business.
Commerce and the writer paid a visit, State Farmers Institute was in j 
to C. C. RalRey’s farm Monday, last,! while he was there, and on
and enjoyed a real inspiration in look- | Tuesday a demonstration was made!

^ “ Ferguson. The Mineola'ing over his growing crops. We I 
have heard so much of the dry weath- paraded the streets with flying

banners, “ Wood County for Fergu-er that we doubted there was any
thing growing in the Midland Courn 

Mr. and Mr». J. M. Flanagan- hav.-' *-iy- Decidedly.a mistake. Mr. EaiU
as guests this week Mrs. Jim p. | ley has. more than 200 acres of grow- 

I Boggs and daughter. Miss Helen, j *ag crops, and, actually, nothing 
I from Kauffman. Mrs. Boggs is a 
, sister of Mrs. Flanagan. Miss Jen
nie Hindman, a niece, is also guest 

. of the. family. . . __  ___

A strong demonstration was' 
made, and there is^lentyof Fefgiii^dir

HE FAVORS 
BABY FAR

enthusiasm.

seems to have suffered from any | NA'rURE’S WARNING

“Cured”
M n . Jty McQm . oI

l.aU9C< I '
We walked pretty thoroughly over | J ’eople^Musj^ Recognize and 

all his farm and we have not seen

enrill*, Texas, writes: . .
nine (9) years, I suffered wttli 
womanly trouble. I had ter
rible headaches, and pains In 
my back, etc. It seemed as U 
1 would die, I suffered so. A t 
Isst, I decided to try Cardni, 
the woman’s tonic, and it 
helped me right away. The 
full treatment not only helped 
m e, but it cured m e."

Secretary Starr, of 
of Commerce, Ci 

ers of Farr

Much interest is 
over the country i 
the demonstration 
The type that is 
of the stage at pi 
tractor. The simp 
and its low cost hi

BiliousnesH and Stomach Trouble
Two years ago I suffered from fre

quent attacks of stomach trouble and 
biliousness,” writes Miss Emma Ver- 
byke, Lima, -Dhio. “ I could eat very 
little food that agreed with me and I 
became so dizzy and sick at my stom
ach at times that I had to take hold 

.of something to keep from falling. 
Seeing Chamberlain’s Tablets adver
tised I decided to try them. 1 im
proved rapidly.” Obtainable every
where. adv 39-lm.

EIDSON N()W_gPORTS
A CHALMERS SIX

Ned Watson, of The Reporter 
force, returned last night from vari
ous points in East Texas, where he 
spent two weeks as a summer va
cation.

T. A. Fletcher was here from Big 
Spring yesterday. He thinks of lo
cating with us, and we were pleased 
to add his name to our subscription 
list.

Two sales made last week by_the 
Western Auto and Supply Company, 
The Reporter neglected in its last 
issue. 'These were a Chalmers-six, 
5-passenger touring car to Millard 
Eidson and a 5-passenger Haynes to 
Kirby Nutt. ’These are the dandy 
little cars so often mentioned by The 
Reporter arid we congratulate the 
owners upon acquiring them.

F. S. M. Club
Misses Fannie Bess and Cordelia 

Taylor entertained the members of 
the F. S. M. Club and a number of 
invited guests with “ 500” Wednesday 
morning at 9 o’clock. Spice was ad
ded to the game by allowing the de
feated, rather than the winners, to 
progress. The pin was awarded Miss 
Lois Paterson who won six out of the 
seven games played.

Delicious refreshments of brick 
cream and cake were served. Those 
who partook of this charming morning 
party besides the club members were: 
Mesdames M. M. Bludworth, John 
Bludworth, Chas. Dublin, John Ed
wards, Chas.*'Gibbs, N. A. Hammack, 
Ed Callaway, Robert Taft, J. V. 
Smith, Irvin Ellis,-N. W. Ellis, Wood 
Taylor, Ray Hyatt; Misses Jennie Mae . 
Elliott, Beulah Graves, Bess Luther;

better in the' Midlan<J Country at any 
time. We can make no estimate of 
his probable yield, but a little more 
moisture-will assure him full crops in 
everything.

We have spoken of this to a num
ber of persons on the streets. “ Yes, 
but he has had rain,” was the invari-

TAKB
Kidney ills come mysteriously. 
But nature generally warns you. 
Notice the kidney secretions.
See if the color is unhealthlv»ly— I
If there are settlings and sediment.' 
Passages frequent, scanty, painful. 
It’s time to use Doan’s Kidney Pills. 
Doan’s have done great work in I 

Midland. I
W. T. Holcombe, Big Spring Street,

Cardui
The WomaQ's Tonic

able reply. 'That is bound to be true. i jyjjjjiand, says; “ I.«st spring I was  ̂
Unless you irrigate, which Mr. Rail- troubled by my kidneys. They were; 
ley does not, you can’t raise crops | weak and I had a steady, dull ^ h «  I 

, .*1. i • D • ™ through the small of my back. Theanywhere without ram. But it seems I secretions were highly colored I
that this farmer had rain last year ajjj passed too frequently, oblijting 
and the year before and the year be-! me to get up several times at night.

nnH an nn fnr aiv veara I had read a lot about Doan s Kidneyfore that, and so on for six years 
past, for this is his seventh succes
sive crop. He was bound to have 
had rain, but he must have had some
thing liesides. The truth of the mat
ter is he is a r^ad agriculturalist— 
knows the secret of farming.

He is a stockfarmer. His barn-

Pills and got a box at Taylor & Son’s j 
drug store. They cured me and 11

yard '̂ is over-run "by poultry of all I

haven’t been bothered since.”
Price 50c at all dealers. Don’t 

simply ask'for a kidney remedy—get 
Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that 
cured Mr. Holcombe. Foster-Milbum 
Co., Props., Buffalo, N. Y. aadv.39-2t

CITY DRUG STORE

Mrs. Walter Dunn of Mart, Mrs. T.|‘̂ '"‘*̂ - P .'f-
J. Battle of Gatesville, Miss Mary 1 ’
Cozzo of Gorman. registered Hereford

! cattle and a good lot of grades; and 
I during these six years he has not 
! spent a dime for feed of any des- 

Mrs. L. E. Clebold was hostess for Lription. We took a look into his 
the regular bi-monthly meeting of the | barns. They are still well filled with

Midland, Texas

Cardui helps women in hme 
o f greatest need, because II 
contains ingredients w hidi act 
specifically, yet gently, on the 
weakened womanly organs. 
So, if you feel discouraged, 
biue, out-of-sorts, unable to 
do your household w ork, oo  
account o lyou r condition, stop 
worrying and give C arM  a 
tiiaL It h u  helped thousands 
of wom en,—why not y o u ?  
TcyCarduL B-71 i

Priscilla Club

I,OBt— One large ruby stud, some
where between Elite Confectionery 
and Yeakel Hotel. Finder please re
turn to Cuff Williams at Elite.

W. H. BRUNSON, Pres. C. L. SINCLAIR, Vice-Pres. 
B. C. GIRDLEY, Cashier •

R. V. HYATT, Ass’t. Cashier.

The Midland National 
Bank

OF MIDLAND, TEXAS

SVRPL US $75,000.00

We are prepared to handle choice 
cattle loans na matter how large.

Your Account Solicited

i Priscilla club on Wedne.sday afternoon 
when there was a full attendance. 
After the usual time had b§en pleas
antly spent In fancy work and the 
study of new patterns, a delightful 
two course luncheon was served 
rounding out an afternoon of keen 
enjoyment. Mrs. Gage was a guest 
of the club.

Mrs. I,aura Wright returned last 
P''riday morning from Roswell«and 
other points in New Mexico. Primar
ily her visit was made to that won- .ire at our fair this fall.
derful grandchild, the infant of Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Massey. She also 
made a visit to Cloudcroft, and the 
two weeks of her absence were great-

away from Midland since the world’s 
fair at St. Louis.

Miss Winnifred Clayton of the Mule 
Shoe Ranch, north of Big Spring, is

feed stuffs of all sorts, and more than 
enough to la.st until his present crops 
mature. Not only so but he sells 
great (luantities of feed every year, 
and will again this.

Besides all this he has a perfectly 
wonderful garden, canteloup and wat
ermelon patch, orchard,' vineyard, etc., 
and upon entering his home, we found 
Mrs. Railley busy, preserving and 
canning, and she has great quantities 
of dainties for winter use. You will 
see a lot of these and hov  ̂ fine they

Even though Farmer Railley makes 
a go of it every year, 'The Reporter 
is not and never has been an advo
cate of strict agricultural pursuits in

Jy enjoyed. This .waa. her first trip the Midland Country. We are filled.
however, with the stockfarming idea, 
and out at this place, just ten .miles 
northwest of Midland, is plenty of 
proof that there is much in store for 
this section that does not now exist.

the house guest of Mis.s Gladys Holt. |
young ladies attended school, TO HELP HRO. QUICK

t together last year at National Park.
We are indeed glad to have with 

Miss Bess Luther, who graduated I us our young friend, Sam Malone, 
from the El Paso High School in ! who is to assist our Baptist pastor in 
June and has since been attending some special work-this summer. Mr. 
the Normal at Ysleta, has returned Malone is studying at Simmons Col- 

! home. : lege, Abilene, preparing for the min-
1 * • ,  I Gifted, earnest, Christian
I  Mr. and .Mrs. Morris Durdin, o f ' character that he is, we predict for 
Houston, ^re guests of Mr. and Mrs. : him a life of great usefulness in the 

I (). P. Buchanan. Mrs. Durdin is a ; Master’s cause.
I neice of Mrs. Buchanan.

ORGANIZED EIGHTEEN HUNDRED AND NINETY

Miss Mary Cozzo, of Gorman, is 
the guest of Tier cou.slns. Misses Fan
nie Bess and Cordelia Taylor.

TWO CARS OF FAT
HOGS FOR MARKET

F iis t  N a l M  B a n t
MIDLAND, TEX A S

BAD TO HAVE A COLD HANG ON

Don't let your cold hang on.

J. H. Ramsay, stockfarming with 
Henry M. Halff at Cloverdale, three 
miles southeast of town, was in from 
the place yesterday. He states that 
he will soon have two cars of fat 
hogs to ship to market. More and 
mbre l's the Midland ftountT^ffes 
to come into the stockfarming idea.

JNO. W. PRICE BERT RAMSAY

PRICE & RAMSAY 
S TU D E B A K E R  A G E N C Y

Automobile Supplies and Accessories
Skilled Workmen in 
Repair Department

A Fits!-G lass G a ia p  and Lively Service
Phone No. 266

reach of the smaT 
whom are hecomi 
are contemplating I 
of these tractors, 
tion that at least 
rhincB are practica: 
and operated by mi 
profitably. The w 
as a whole the ba 
a need arid a wanl 
than baa the big 
been on the mark< 
years. The troubl 
the larger type ha 
the fault of the ti 
has been in the iir 
the machine. Pr 
per cent of the lai 
in the past have 
hands of hired hel 
help has been con 
it has not been, 
men knew how 
makes and represi 
experienced men; 
charge of machine 
turers with whose 
unacquainted they 
much to learn be 
cessfully handle t
in thig “ learning'
the machine has 
is probable that t' 
does not stay in 
employer longer 
at the most; it ii 
changing of opei 
large tractor^ ht 
past. Where th< 
have been bough 
natural mechanic 
been operated by 
Yesults have been 
natural that the c 
machine closer a 
care than would 
and furthermore 
better acquaintet 

• than could any 
frequently from 
writer has been i

'FHE NEXT TWO MONTHS

Dr. Bell’s Pine-Tar-Honey will help 
you. It heals the inflamation, soothes
the cough and loosens the phlegm., .r, , • i .
You breathe easier at once. Dr. Bell’s | ibek Cowley is a new subscriber to 
Pine-Tar-Honey is a laxative ’Tar! The Reporter. He was here yester-
.«yrup, the pine tar balsam heals the jgy from the “ X-BAR” ranch in Daw- 
raw spots, loosens the mucous andittw loosens tne mucous “ «*a ; rniintv He renorts recent showprevents irritation of the bronchial I  s®" reports recent snow-
tubes. Just get a bottle of Dr. Bell’s I range, good calf crop, and
Pine-Tar-Syrup today, it’s guaran-1 fat cattle, 
teed to help you. At druggists.

adv. No.

.MADE AUTO TRIP TO
VARIOUS POINTS EAST

Judge S. J. Isaacks and family re
turned Tuesday from a fine auto trip 
of a number of days duration. They 
visited many points in East Texas, 
returning by way of Dallas, where 
they were joined by their son. Rev. 
Buford Isaacks. This young minister

A. E. Walker came in yesterday 
from the Moran & 'Taylor ranch, three 
miles northeast of town. He says 
grass is fine out there, and cattle fat. 
He also became a new subscriber to 
The Reporter.

For Sale — Good milch cows and 
yearling. Bargain. Address Box 47, 
Odessa, Texas. adv. 41-2tp.

Summer Time Is 
Building Time

ON THE RANCH AND FARM

Mr. Ranchman, Mr. Farmer:
— Did you know that you could
put modern Ranch and Farm■ %

Buildings on your place with hut 
little cost? Think about it. A  
small sum expended will mean a
great saving to you in other ways. 
We can help you with our service.

Burton - lingo
Company

the large tractor; 
have been a loi 
their purcha.cers,

is now pastor in charge of a surburban 
church of promise in Dallas,- He will 
occupy the pulpit at the Christian 
church here next Sunday, at both | 
morning and evening hours, and we 
bespeak for him good congn'^Kations 
at each service. I

MRS. LIGON’S MO'THER
DIED AT TEMPLE

O. W. Ligon returned home last J 
Friday from a visit to Temple, called i 
there by the death of his wife’s | 
mother. Mrs. Ligon had been with J 
her mother for some time. She is 
expected to return home this week, 
accompanied by her father. Many 
friends deeply’' sympathize with Mra. 
l i^ n  in thte sad and irr^arable loss.

The Western Auto and Supply Company
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HE FAVORS THE 
BABY FARM TRACTOR

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM

I

Subj ‘̂ct—“ May -I  expect Go(j to 
take care of me when danger threat
ens?”

Leader—Brookie Lee.
Song— No. 54.
Lord’s Prayer in unison.
Scripture- l.«sson— Psalms 91, Bro. 

QuK-k.
Much intere8t'T8~being manifested] TfSude Aycocltr-

Secretary Starr, of Midland Chamber | 
of Commerce, ('autions Purchaa- | 

ers of Farm Tractors

WITH THE CHURCHES
The .Ministers of the City are 

' Cordially Invited to Use this i ! 
Column as They Care | j

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH ll

Tiano Solo-M rs. Scruggs. I
Paul Cared for by God on First “ • •^“ verton, acting Superinten-1

I dent, Mrs. L. C. Majors, Superinten- |
over the country in connection with 
the demonstration of farm tractors.
The type that is holding the center j 1^1'^MaTRri.nson I Primary work. We are doing !
of the stage at present is the baby, p° ‘ f i n  our Sunday school work, but
tractor. The simplicity of this type' Paul t.ared-for by God on .....wejieed you to come and'help us to do ; 

i better. May we have you ?  . j  i
I Sermons at 11:00 a. m. arwi at 8:45 i I 
I p. m., by the pastor. There will be ' 
'special songs at one'br both preaching ‘ j 

by -Mrs. Caudle, of Big 
I Spring. Do not miss hearing her.

Ask_the4rian who ^ iC h e k n o w s .1  leaver-wetTOg everv Wednesday' •‘To think 1 suffered all these years . ■ , . .  , . , ,
when one 25 cent bottle of Sloan’s , evening. A mid-week study of the ,

and its low cost has placed it in the Journeys Susie Brunson, 
reach of the small farmer, many of Illustration-Jennie Mae Elliott, 
whom are becoming interested and Benediction, 
are contemplating the purchase o f ’one d o |.;s SLO.YN’s'  LINI.SlEN'r 
of these tractors. There is no ques- h k |̂ |, RHEUMA'flS.M? services
tion that at least some of the ma- 

f  chines are practical,aTrd ran be bought 
and operated by many of our farmers
profitably. The writer predict ;̂ that; cured me” writes one grate-1 next Sunday’s .Sunday school lesson. I
as a whole the baby tractor will fill , ful user. If you have iheumatism or, Y’ou can get Kelp by attending these ' 

* a need and a want more successfully j suffer from neui aTgia, backache, 80re-i ^^rdings. 1
/  than has the big tractor, which has stiffness, don t put off get- i Henrv O Moore Minister i' V._____________ ,,________ _____ ,____ , !tmg a bottle of Sloan’s. It will give • "*^"0 -nooie, .viinisier. |

you such welcome relief. It warms 
and soothes the sore, stiff painful METHODIST CHURCH

been on the market for a number of 
years. The trouble experienced with
the larger type has not been so much I places and you feel .so much better, j 
the fault of the tractor proper, as i t . Buy it at any drug store, only 251
hag been in the improper handling o f ! _____________ ** ^
the machine. Probably seventy-five largely due .to the improper care of 
per cent of the large tractors bought rhe machine as previously expained.; 
in the past have been placed in the jjow, with the coming of the baby \ 
hands of hired help. Some time this tractor, not only have we a machine I 
help has been competent, more often of more simple construction, but a 
it has not been. Many times these much larger per cent will be operated' 
men knew how to handle certain t)y their own^s and will be given ‘ 
makes and represented themselves as better care than has many of the j 
experienced men; however, in talcing larger tractors where hired help has, 
charge of machines made by manufac-1 beo,i depended upon, 
turers with whose products they are; Taking into consideration the
nnacauainted they find that they have ' human equation, there is one class o f The Bitda’s <lreate.st Theme
much to learn before they can sue- farmers who should never buy farm | A co^lial welcome to all to wor- i
cessfully handle these machines, and tractors, and that is the men who -<hip with us. ’
in thig “ learning” the durability of have not enough natural mechanical Mr. Sam Malone, formerly of Semi- ' 
the machine has suffered. Again it ability to ever learn to successfully | nole, now of Simmons College, .Abi-1
is probable that the average operator operate a Georgia-stock. We have lene, is to spend two months with us ;
does not stay in the service of one.i all seen ten-year-old boys who could to help, in missionary work in our i-
employer longer than a few months operate with a little in.struction many county. lie has given up much to i
at the most; it is in this continuous of our farm implement^ better than give himself to the Lord’s work. He '
changing of operators where many many men several times their age. in gifted and gave us a splendid mes-j
large tractorjj have suffered in the Before seriously considering buying  ̂sage last .Sunday evening. Ht; will i
past. Where these large machines' a tractor, a man should carefully ap-"t help iif the school house meetings, j 
have been bought by men of some praise his ability to operate the m a-, and will appreciate an opportunity 
natural mechanical ability and have I  chine. Jn many cases it may belto do good anywhere. Give him a 
been operated by their owners, better ; found that, while thy farmer may not chance and pray for this hero of the 1 
Yesults have been obtained. It is only possess this ability, he may have a Cro.es

i(::lO A. M.-^Sunday school.
11:00 A. M.—Preaching.
.‘1:00 P. M.—Junior League.
7:80 P. M.—Senior League.
8:.‘10 P. M.— Preaching.
The public is cordially invited.
* J. M."* Perry, Paetor.

BAI»TIST CHI R( H

1»:4.5—Bible .school.
11:00 a. m.—Subject, Service.
7:80 p. m.— B. Y. P. U.
8::i0 p. m.— In Airdome. Sujiject, l(

natural that the owner would give hi.s i imy old enough and with natural abil-  ̂
machine clo.ser attention and better | jty sufficient to learn in a short time 
care than would the average help; j  to successfully run their tractor, and 
and furthermore the owner becomes'- thu  ̂ a serious question will he solved. : 
better acquainted with his machine; . W. B. Starr. ,
than could any operator, changjng.|< t

Ernest Quick, Pastor.

CHRI.STIAN CHURCH

There will be preaching at the' 
|-Christian Church next Sunday by' 

frequently from one to another. The ; LOST— Between the jiost office and ; Rev. E. Buford Isaacks, jit 11:90 a.
writer has been a close observer and the Yeakel Hotel, a diamond border-1  in. and A:80 p. m.
believcg that over fifty per cent o f ; ed Phi Sigma Chi fraternity pin. A j .Sunday school at 9:4.5 a. m. 
the large tractors bought in the past j reward of ten dollars will be paid for , ( hristian En<leavor. at‘ i :80 p. m.
have been a lo.sing proposition fo r '  its return to Stanbery -Alderman at i Everybody inv.ted to atend these
their purcha.sers, and this has been j the Telephone office. adv.41-tf. services.

SERIES 17 SIX
'50  h.p. Jpiss.

F. O. B. Datroit

— diese are some o f the re* 
finements that make this Six
the Y ear’s G R E A T Value.
And you have only to glance over that list at the 
aide to realize the GREIAT value that this new 
SERIES 17 Stodebaker offers at its remarkable price 
of $1085. N o other C-cylindcr car offers you such 
POW ER, such SIZE, and QUALITY, such me
chanical refinement o f design, at auch a price as 
$10851 ,
T o equal this Studebaker SIX in power and size, 
you have to pay nearly a third MORE. Come in 
today—see this SIX—and let us give you a demon
stration.

Series 17*
Refinements ^

50 horse power
m  big inch bore «  S*!nch 
stroke m otor that ie ae famous 
for its econom y o f  gae ae it ia 
for Its free - flowing, F L £X « 
I3 L E  pu lllf^  power.

Room for 7
and l o t s  o f  room, t o e ,  for 
S E V EN  full “ grow n paaacn- 
gers.

„ 1 22-inck wkeelbese ^
giving all the length that e  
car must have for riding-csse 
at A L L  tim es but not too  long 
«  car for ready handliog.

“ 3 4 x 4  Tire* ------
Goodrich — Safety treads on 
rear wheels-^slte that insures 
not only road>COMPORT but 
rsm srksbletira-ecooom y also.

Tank ia rear 
—̂ transferred from -o w l to rear 
o f  chassis giving more room

surlog reliable supply o f  gee* 

DIVIDED front seata
a  further development o f  the  
individualised com fort t h a t  
haa a lw ays been e Studebeker 
object’—’seets ere edjuetable, 
and o f a oa w  body-fitting da* 
sign.

Overlapping aterm*proof w ind
shield-** new  and more con
veniently a r r a n g e d  instru- 
mente w-ith Indirect ayeiam o f 
i l lu m in a t io n  —lo n g e r  a n d  
e a s ie r  operating brake and 
clutch padale--upholstery o f  
th e  f in e s t ,a t r s ig h t -g r a io ,  
ss^ -g la a ed  leather.

o
J

P R I C E  &  R A M S A Y
m i d l a n d , T E X A S

SEASON END
CLEARING SALE

i  .  -

We are now closing the largest and 
most successful season we have had. This 
success is due to our system along with 
the patronage of our customers, which we 
iappreciate and it is our purpose to have 
this store each season a more complete 
Ladies’ Store.

Owing to our way of handling the ready- 
to-wear goods we never have big stocks 
or old hard stock to dispose of. It is all 
new and up-to-the-minute merchandise.

That we may clean our stock of all 
summer merchandise we are offering 
greater bargains for the next two weeks 
beginning Saturday as following: _ .

Trimmed Hats Children’s Hats
In two lots— SI or ^ 3  buys any hat. Lots at ...................................2 5 c  and 50<?

W AIST SALE
Ei'frrii iiichi(h'<L

Striped batiste and orirandy, reRular (l^ red  oryandyV', regular $’2.‘2.5.
. t  . • , , '  ...

sellers, now .......................................... now for . . . $ 1 .5 0
One fancy white Reoryette, reyular 

Oolored yeoryette’s, reyular .$.’L n ow .$ 2 .3 5  $6 .00, now for ..........  ................ $ 4 .7 5

DRESSES
Two colored oryandy’s, reyular .$6 .50,

now for .............................. ........... $ 3 .0 0

One white linen. reyular~$I2,00. —.-------
MOW for ....................................

One hand.some white yeoryette crepe.
reyular $27.50, now f o r ..............$ 1 8 .0 0

Three fancy white nets, reyular $14..50.
$15..50, 19.50, now for ., each. . . . $ 5 .0 0  

DheTahcy white net. regular $22..50, 
$ 5 .0 0  now for .............................. ,.,.. . .$ 1 0 .0 0

One hanrlsome white yeoryette crepe, reyular $27..50. now for $ 1 8 .0 0
•*- ‘ -C'

Fifteen colored Silk Dresses, reyular prices ranyiny from $22..50 to $:15.U0, will se sold 
now for ..................................................................................................$ 1 2 .0 0  and $ 1 5 .0 0

SKIRTS
Our .stock consists of .seven .serye skirts, ranyiny from $5 to .$8. now. . .....................$ 3 .0 0

m JiT^
Nine Suits ranging from $19..50 to $25-.00 now for, each .............. ..........................$ 1 2 .0 0
Four Suits, ranging from $27.50 to $35.00, each to be sold a t ............................ .. $ 1 5 .0 0

COATS
Two Taffeta Coats, regular $18.50, now........ ................. ................... ’. .................. .... $ 1 0 .0 0
Regular $27.50, now .........................................................................y ..........................  $ 1 5 .0 0
One long Silk Poplin, regular $27-75, now...... ...........................................................  $ 1 1 5 .0 0

Three Sport Coats, regular $15, now, each...................................................................-. $ 8 .0 0

T H E

LADIES’ STORE
- Miss Maggie McCormick, Prop’r.

k flu -.

i . ' - a
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ITEMS LAST WEEK 
'NOT PUBLISHED

:ONE-GYLINDER CADILLAC ! 
MAKES A LONG m

are inexpensive and”are nec
essary in safeguarding the 
health of your family from 
the deadly fly.

l.ot_ of Political Stuff Crowded Out, 
All Our Locals and Per

sonal Items

Last

WE SELL GOOD SCREEN DOORS

Midland Lumber Co

FOR

C attle L oans

In striking contrast to the coast-to-! 
'-j-coast record, the L.08 Angele.s-fian! 

Francisco record, and numergus other | 
! road marks held by the Cadillac Eight 

~ ■ ! comes the news of a 1400-mile tour
week The Reporter had a  ̂ ,,y  ̂ ^ew York man in a one-

I ] pretty good run oCadveftiseing. Also * cylinder Cadillac. _ ’ '
j 1 there, were a lof ot political contri-T Daniel Ulrich and his wife left Ka- 
I I butions that we considered of impor- ^onah, Westchester County, N. Y., on
j I * , • -1 1 1 ' May 24 for Gaine.sville, Fla., andI tatice and worthy of our available ‘ i q } reached the latter place on June 9.
I I space, and resultantly all our local 1^,. Ulrich has owned the car since

happenings were crowded out. | June 23, 1906, hence it had already
Amongst distinguished visitors wassden ten seasons of constant use. 

our esteemed former townsman, Hon. t  Nevertheless, it made"the 1422-tnile
j| H. E. Crowley, now repres'enting th e !‘ '‘ ‘P
I j „  , shape, in spite of rains, mud, ruts and
j {  '  sand. Mr. Ulrich relates how,-in get-
II  He is with us still this week, jollying '

with the boys, selling some insurance 
when wanted, but all the time scat- 
teping a bit of sunshine as he goes 
along..

E. C. Houston was with us from 
Nadine, N. M., to load out with sup
plies.

E. T. Cobb, ranching near Garden

Dodge Brothers 
Motor Car

One of the sincerest compliments 
paid the car is the eager demand 
for it at second-hand.

ting from Washington, D. C., to Fred
ericksburg, Md., he encountered a ser
ies of axle-deep ruts, which were so 
bad in several places that he was 
compelled to stop, and choose which 
lie would attempt. Even then the 
differential on the rear axle dragged 
through the stiff red clay.

But the old car had a chance to.

You will rarely see it mentioned in 
the second - hand advertisements. 
There is a constant waiting market 
and the price is always high.

•Write,. Telephone or Wire us at

Oklahoma City

City, was in Midland, for a day or show its speed on a stretch of fine
two on 'busing^. He reports a pretty 
good rain on his ranch. i

J. E. ilglcomb was in from his'

brick road near Palatka, where it 
covered 20 miles in one hour. Mr.. 
Ulrich warmly praise.  ̂ the machine •

The f^asoline consumption is unusually low 
The tire mileage is unusually high

The price of th  ̂Touring Car or Roadster complete 
i$ $785 (f. o. b. Detroit)

GET OUR TERMS BEFORE YOU RENEW ELSEWHERE. 
WE ALWAYS HAVE AMPLE FUNDS.

YO UR  A T T E N T IO N !
He do all sorts of cabinet repair work, picture framing. 

Etc., and handle a full stock of new and -second
hand furniture. Call on us.

Midland Second Hand Store
PHONE 261

place in Upton County. Reported! for its good work, and says it i, good 
the sale of 300 cows to E. M. Harper | for many more miles, 
of Abernathy. He reported, too, that, Spaulding Bros., Cadillac agents, I 
cattle are doing very nicely, eonsider-; Watid.s this in for publication, as evi-' 
ing the extremely dry range. ■ donee that a Cadillac is never junked.'

We Were pleased to have with us ‘
R. M. Clayton, of Clabber Hill ranch. I ” •  '
He was looking for a house in which ’ We keep absolutely up with the 1

S T O K E S  & W O L C O T T
Midland and Big Spring

to locate with u.s. , I market in furnishing things to eat. |
J. W. Montgomery ranches . near j Nothing that’s good escapes us. Call 

F’brt Stockton. He was with us the and see. Warnock Cafe. adv 21-tf | 
first of the week on business. Says 1 '
fange conditions generally are fair.

Get the best accident and health 
policy from Clark. He has, it. advl9tf 
it. adv 19tf

RESOLUTIONS OF | 
RESPECT. Ah'O SYMPATHY
Whereas our beloved sovereign, 

R. Y. Barron, ha.s finished his alloted 
task in the conflict of life, the chap
ter of his earthly sojourn is closed 
and ig now uumbered among those 
around the ureal White Throne, there
fore be it

Resolved, First, that we have lost 
a true artfl faithful sovereign who wag 

hi.s effopt.s to makenever tiring 
our camp interesting aUd prosperous. \

Resolvod, Fecona, that this camp' 
honor his memory for his faithful-., 
ness as an officer and member and; 
that-we extend to the bereaved fam-- 
ily of our beloved sovereign our sin-' 
cere sympathy at this time of sorrow 
and commend them to our Saviour 1 
who is willing and able to comfort 
them and help them bear their sorrow 
and who said “ In my Father’s house 
are many mansions; if it were not so | 
I would have told you; I go to prepare 
a place for you that where l am there 
ye may be also.” Let us all be com -; 
forted with the fact there wi'll be a 
happy reunion around the throne o f ; 
God where there will be no more sor- 
sows and heart-aches.

ResoIve<L Third, that a copy of 
these resolutions be sent to the fam-^ 
ily of our deceased sovereign, a copy 
spread upon the minutCg of our camp 
and a copy furnished 'The Midland Re
porter for publication.

N. W. Ellis,
________________ C. S. Karkalits,

MORE THAN

A Mile and A Half High
GLOUDGROFT, N. M.
WHERE COOLING BREF>ZES 

ALWAYS BLOW . .
Escape from the heat to this 

Cool Retreat
GO VIA

THE

TOAll iMcinc^

STOP OVER AT EL PASO 
and see the thousands of sold

iers in Camp, at Drill, Etc.

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES 
DAILY

Eiciptlonally Low Rato
AUGUST 14th

Apply to Texas & Pacific Agent 
or write 

A. D. BELL,
Assistant Gen. Passenger Agt., 

GEO. D. HUNTER, 
General Passenger Agent. 

DALLAS.

Registered Hereford

t
Bulls For Sale I

l)ut, rain is badly needed.
E. R. Hubbard was with us during 

I the week, from Ft. ‘Worth, and was 
la guest of J. R. Jones and family. 1 .
! A. H. Neal was a ranchman visi-1  ̂ _ _
tor from near Monahans. Reported 
conditions very dry.
• P. W. Price and E. W. McNutt 
were with us from Hereford. They 
reported the- purchase of 100 cows of 
Boone Bros. Terms private.

Riley Dawia-wa.s in-from Hobbs, N.
M., to load out with supplies.
Mineral Weljs, looking us over with 
a view to locating.

A. Yates was with us from Rankin.
Reports range dry, but no losses up 
to date.

We have a new subscriber in G. C.
Tippins, who was with us from Ft.
Worth. He is general manager for 
the Fort Worth Truck and Motor
Company. He sold our townsman, “  -—  -----
Fred Cowden, a very hand.some Mor- I week, and report good business,
njan car. Model No. 34. W. A. Stockton sold his 40-acre

A. W. Wight at\̂  wife were with; farm gne mile northeast of town to
us from their ranch near Odessa,; J. E. Feeler, of Stanton. Consider-

Guaranty Cattle
Loan Company

MIDLAND, TEXAS

TW EN TY-FIV E
HEAD Let Us Talk To You About Your

Write or Call on
W m . E. W allace

Midland, Texas Cattle Loans
»*̂*5**J**5**5**»********J****%**I*****i********I**»**t*****«**

\ Cool off with a plunge in “ Clover- 
(iommittee. ̂ daTe.”

Monday.____ _________________________
J. W. Zimmerman was with us 

during the week from Burnet, visit
ing relatives and friends.

R. D. Ennis and H. M. Nance were 
business visitors from El Paso.

Uncle George McClintic, in Monday 
from his ranch southeast, reports 
nearly an inch of rain, which was 
greatly needed. Calf crop fine.

Frank Youngblood and wife came 
in from their ranch south. No rain 
and the country very dry.

Oron Edwards, ranching near Mon
ahans, came in Wednesday. No rain 
but general conditions fine.

J. A., T. H. and Joe Stephenson, 
representing the Great Southern Life 
Insurance Company, of Houston, 
came to us during the week, in the 
tinue their stay during the present

ations |1760. The latter expects to 
locate with us soon.

S. H. Purcell, foreman on the Hutt 
ranch south of Midland, came in 
Thursday. Reports light showerff! 
and cattle atill doing rather well. j

W. J. Medlin came in Thursday! 
from the Brunson & Medlin ranch, 
in Glasscock County. Reports thei

0 . B. HOLT, President ZKK COWDEN, Manasier

recent sale of 800 2 -year-oId steers 
to T. J. Cook, of El Centro, Cal.

Frank Clark went to San Angelo 
during the week, to meet his father.

Dick Lee, in during the week from 
his ranch in the southwest part of 
the county, reports two good showers! 
lately, and cattle doing very nicely.

There were, also, a nnumber of 
litems for the past week that we 
^overlooked altogether, our space being 
limited, while for a few others we

They-eon- fewad reem.

AGADEMY DF OUR LADY OF MERCY
'  STANTON, Martin County, TEXAS
,A Boarding and Day School for practical and refined education of 

Young Ladies and Little Girls. Also for Boys under 14 years. 
High-School, Commercial, Grammar and Primary Department*. 
Music, Voesfl and Instrumental.
Expression and Needlework included in the curriculum.
For Catalog and necessary information, address,

SISTERS OF MERCY, SUnton, Texas.

T

Everybody s’ Green Tag Sale
Have you taken advantage of the many bargains offered?
Have you taken in consideration the fact that, you can save from 10 to 25% on Staple 
Merchandise bought now?
Did you know that we are selling many, articles of staple merchandise at prices as 
low as the Present Market Quotations?
Just think about these things and you will see that you 'TaiTt afford to miss this last 
day of the Green Tag-Money Saving Sale.” Join the Noney Saving Throng and Gome to See Us.

V ER Y B O D Y S ’ Midland’s Quality Store

Volume XX ’!

Both Victorious
Seekers Are 

port

It is a real pi 
ter that the el 
Saturday was al 
antness, either 1 
were known. I 
some more or 
ings on the pari 
cess of their 
there was noth 

Especially di 
take etheir dis 
part, offering 
who voted ags 
taining the pie. 
“ I’ll come agai 
I see fit.”  In 
publish in the 
pressions of th 
ed and victorii 
To My Friendi 

I wish to ths 
fast support, 
man and of coi 
ever it is of tl 
I < am even cr 
lieve even sor 
vot^  against 
ers are not u 
right. I’d lik 
tax assessor, 1 
your choice is 
feel nothing b 

Yburi

To My Suppo 
Say, we did 

money—or tl 
K, was, howe' 

/ments are 
clean, square 
best in this ' 
and I thank 
fully. - As for 
me, I can sha 
heartedly an( 

-ship.
Cordially

To the Voter 
- '  I wish to 

tesies showi 
closed. I  wi 
ially who 
in me by gi'v 
assure them 
ducted a cl 
paign, ment 
ponent that 
sidered as i 
rity. I did 
supported h 

I am satis 
I want to a 
against me- 
probably dii 

Sir

A Card of 
Through

appreciatioi 
of Midlam 
conferred v 
election, in 
port in ags 
fice 1 have

JETj


